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1 ire Invited to Attend w a rn
v -“We need a lot of things at'

:Weaver..Bark”, said' Mrs. Wilson, 
of the recreation project force 
.to;,charge'of the property. “We 
■should.'have some more swings, 
some benches, a new sandbox, a 
-see-saw .and anything else- that 
will eoairiouto to the happiness:, 
of the- children making use of 
-this popular playground.” Look
ing over, the little, park the other 
■day, we agree with the lady. A 
lot of things, -costing very little,
Would go a long way to making 
afternoon hours pleasant to a 
group of small children, some of 
them underprivileged. There is 
a decrepit sand box on the lot, 'a 
■couple of swings, one too high, 
and thats’ almost ail.. The lit- 

■-tie ones get half their enjoyment 
'from  jumping rope, since other 

amusement facilities are lack
ing . - A little effort:on the part 
of a few well-intentioned men 

■ and women would bring glad
ness to a score of small cldren’s 
.hearts. That Mrs. Wilson has 
been able to handle the .situa- 

■Aon under' present conditions is 
speaking well of her ability lo ' ment 
cope with a situation that would I Following 

■try the: temper of a saint. I programs'-

Two School Bands 
Gives Several Con
certs For Week-end

With the first program sch
eduled , for this morning, the 
bands will give three concerts 
during the week-end.

The junior band -will give a 
program this morning, at the 
Ward School during the assem
bly period. Tonight at 7:30 the 
Junior band and Senior band 
will present their Christmas 
concert in the high school audi
torium. The uniformed band 
will give a musical program at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night. .

These boys and girls will ap
preciate your attendance at the 
performances. There will be no 
admission charges. - 
.. Mr. Willis and the band stu
dents have worked har.d during 
the past weeks getting ready to 
present a program for the en
joyment of the public: Solos, 
duets, trios, quartets and select
ions played by the entire band 
make up the varied entertain-

are the complete

Work is progressing nicely in 
the girls NYA project here, Mr. 
Sassman - reports.. Material for 
the looms .has arrived at the 
Coleman NYA boys shop and 
construction will be started 
very soon. Also a purchase or
der of materials for sewing- was 
received Wednesday morning at 
the area office in Coleman.

Both the boys shop in Cole
man and the girls shop in San
ta Anna are reflecting the holi
day spirit: in their work. Toys 
collected by the local fire de
partment are being repaired 
and repainted by the boys,- while 
the girls are making rag dolls 
and stuffed animals. The-toys 
will be distibuted to the needy 
children of our community; at 
Christmas.

■Beginning

TREASURE HUNT
I Every merchant who wishes 
I to can participate in the Mer- 
| chants’ Treasure Hunt Satur
day afternoon, Wednesday af
ternoon and the. following 
Saturday afternoon. If need 
ing supplies,-see O. L, Clieney 

: or Dewey Herat'*.. There are 
no restrictions. Every store 
should help . the Treasure 
Hunt along. It costs nothing 
to help entertain the crowds.

I Letters to Santa I__----- ;-------- _|
Dear Santa:
Please bring me some roller

skates, a scooter and house 
shoes and a doctor set. Also 
some candy. Remember all little 
girls and boys. I have been a 
good little girl. I got my first 
report card and it was real good 

Lots of love, ■
June Parker.

i.

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

I Dear Santa Glaus;
■ I am a little boy, will be three! tors

A total of. 93 Coleman High 
School students have been plac
ed on the honor roll for the sec
ond six-weeks, according- to an 

! announcement by Supt. C. H 
December 26,- the: Hufford.

years old the: 26 day of Decem
ber. -

I want you- to bring me a tri
cycle, a stick horse with a sad
dle on it, and a gun. Some can
dy. fruit and. nuts, please.
, ■ Your Friend,
- Herehel Herman Jennings

Texas,

Schedule For Next 
Ten Days Planned 
By Local Merchants

The program for Saturday of
this week and Wednesday-and time and their quality • is -re- 
Saturday of next is as,follows: fleeted in his refusal of $50 for

Both Saturdays—4 p: m.. gift an . instrument. Wood- '.from
session, Santa Claus dispensing which , line violins are made, he 
candies, etc. At 5 p. m. Treasure explains, comes mostly from 
Hunt. See handoills for particu- Germany and since beginning 

Band, concert each Satur- of the war such wood not only

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

The European war has put J. 
W. (-Jimmy} Tomlinson out of 
business. Tire Brownwood print
er makes violins in ' his spare

day aiternoon. ; lias been difficult, to get but has
Wednesday—Santa will repeat skyrocketed m price.

Saturday’s preformance and ■ -

nice run of busi- i GRADES SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Friday A AM.-, and ,P: M.; ■ 

March by Ed

,*“Bnjoying a
hiss since opening last week.” , 

.-•■■-was the comment around'at the 
-new Bouchillon Help-Ur-Self j 
Laundry, just north-of-the -Santa. | 

~a Gas Co. office. “What is 1 
about the way it started is 
our first customers are so 

well pleased we, anticipate a con
tinuance of it " That sounds 

/■encouraging;

girls project will start operating 
on a .sixty hour basis instead .of i
eighty hours, with no decrease | pau championship in Coleman 
in - pay. At present, there arc, county is to toe determined at 
about thirty . girl,-■>., working in ! two - tournaments to be staged
two shifts, whereas under the | somewhere in- the' couny on
new schedule plans are made to | February 9 and 10 and February
employ about, forty-five girls in , j6 and-17, it was decided at'a
tliree shifts. ■ | -meeting of high ‘-school coaches

Where it is possible, time, at Coleman- high -school, last 
sheets on the various NYA pro. V/eek. Location-of the iourna- 
iccts in the county will be sub- ments is to be decided at a

Rockwood.
Dear Santa: -

-------- 1 1 am a lit lie girl six'year,-, old.
The high school boys' basket- Please bring me a big sleepy

doll, a set ol dishes ami a broom 
Please Santa,.-remember till,lit tie 
boys ait.d girls./'Don’t forget ,to 
briiig/me lots of candy add .fruit, 
--./ •// ,Everyne/Rut.h .Tiirner '

at

- “A mighty good' meeting- we 
.had”, commented an ex-service 
man Monday, referring to the 
feed Capt. Sam Collier, the new 
Legion commander, threw for 
the, -benefit of the Post’s mem
bership drive last Saturday. It 
produced some results, but the 
Post needs a lot of dues paid in 
before January l to, keep that 
fine record.

“That was some ‘bust’ made
by one of the visitors) at the 
Lion’s regional banquet last Fri
day night,,-’ chortled a local 
the Band Mothers as the Grand- 

' Irion., The speaker referred to 
-mothers. • “Wonder .he didn’t 
lose his scalp lock..” . . .

I , Shield^News .]
L

B y English Class
A large crowd attended the 

staging here Sunday.
Miss Mary Ruth Adrain spent 

.Sunday with Miss Juahana 
/Yer.cher,

-■/.:/■- Several from' this community 
attended the play at I.oaday’ 
Saturday night.

Lucille Newman spent Satur
day night with Frances Stew- 
ardson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
and family spent Sunday with

-Mr. anti Mi’s. J. K. McClain and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steward- 
son and iianily. Mr. and Mis. J. 

Le-.vellcn and daughter and: 
yd' family visited the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Newman 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stewardson 
Sunday.

Miss Belma Elliott spent Sun
d a y  with Miss Zelda Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll and 
Jack spent Sunday with Mr. and 
t ire. Xtacelas Milligan and fam- 

sJly. ’ *
,,, Miss Willie C. Revel and Nella 
\,-,'!tavtan spe-nr. Monday night 

" with Miss Vada Sue Milligan,
- - 'Miss Ruby Dunn, Mr. Walker 

■','EAtam, Bawna Ruth Tatum and 
.Happy Newman ate supper 

Stfffdpy evening with James and 
Won Arrant.

w ' _ — —-o—------ —
/'•’" f n  interesting Christmas pro

fit afi wifi be given at the Meth
odist Church, Sunday night, 

/jpev; 17th, consisting of Christ- 
tnuaie by the high school 

band.' Special Christmas music, 
tag and “stero" pictures on 
Greh Of Christ. ■

Tfce', annual offering for the 
‘ Methodist orphans home will toe 
• tgkeja at the close of the pro-

1. Promotion 
Chenette:

2. Cornet Solo—Billy Ross, 
“Believe Me if- All Those En
dearing Young , Charms” by 
Thomas Moore.

3. Clarinet Quartet—Elizabeth. 
Eeds, Webb Golston, Hal Sou- 
der, and Hal Hill, “Come Thou 
Almighty King” by Giardini. •

4. Saxaphone . SGlo —. Opal 
Mae' Stockard, “Silver Threads 
Among the Gold” by Danks,

5; “Jingle Bells” Band
6. Saxaphone Solo — Doug

las Johnson, "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot" — Negro Spiritual.

7. Brass Trio — Bob Jeffreys, 
Calvin Foster and Johnnie' U. 
Gilbert,“ America" by Carey.

'8. Saxaphone Solo, “AH Thru 
the Night”, old- Welsh air, Vir- 
ginna Stockard. -' ••

9. Marines March — Phillips
10. , Clarinet Duet, “Stars of 

the Summer Night” Woodbury, 
Billy Mulroy. Gerald Post.

11. "America” — Carey.
HI SCHOOL BAND CONCERT

High School Auditorium 1
Friday Night 7:30,

1. "New Colonial,” .: March — 
Hall.

2. Trombone Solo — “ The 
Holy City” by Adams—Bettie 
Ruth Blue.

3. Flute - Solo — Chanson—
Triste Tschaikowsky—Bobby J. 
Cheaney. :-

4. ■ “Trees” — Band
5. ; Clarinet Solo -r- “Spring 

Song” , by Mendelssohn — Mary 
Fiqld Matthews.

6. BB Sousaphone Solo — 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginie” 
by Bland — Joe Flores.- /

1 .  Brass Quartet -— “Deep
River” — -Thomas Mr Hays, Do
ris Belle Turner,, Alice Louise 
Hays, and Bettie Ruth Blue.

8. Oboe Solo — “O Little 
Town of Bethlehem” by Redner 
— Ruth Morris, y , - 
. 9. “Christnrastide” by E, De 

Lamater.
10. Sousaphone Solo 

“Loves Old Sweet Song” by 
Malloy — J. T. Garrett.

11. Trombone Solo — “Gypsy

mitted ■ early enough for- the 
youths to receive their pay be- j 
fore Christmas. ■ . ■,

SANTA ANNA’S WTCC
DIRECTOR COMMENTS

ON FREIGHT RATES

meeting- of the coaches to be 
held in Coleman in January. ■

Almost exactly twice as much, 
tax. money was collected by 
County Tax Assessor-Collector
Hr M. Brown during the'.first

■ ■- / ■ i t,wo months of Hie 1939 tax pay-
.Fred W,, Turner, Santa Anna sj.jng season as was collected dur- 

uirector . in., the West, Texas(-jug-the same two months a year 
Chamber of Commerce, was ago, according, to figures -releas-
quoted in- the . December 1 /issue: 
of the organization's official 
publication, “West .Texas To
day,” on , the subject of freight 
rates. A picture of Mr, Turner, 
accompanied the article...

Mr, Turner's comments were 
as follows:

‘T. am very much' pleased to 
note the progress the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce is 
making, in the freight rate, 
equality fight. If I can do any
thing further /to  help it along, 
advise me. Santa Anna is very 
rrtach interested in the outcome 
a-s-we.-see-great possibilities for 
a . lithe kiln for our splendid 
high-grade -., lime . and a -glass 
factory for our. superior glass 
sand -if the freight . rates, are 
adjusted so the output can be 
moved.” ,

ed.

Rockwood, Texas
Dear Santa: .
I am u-sood little .boy P!,-., 

bring me a wagon,, a- airplane, 
and - train and lots of candy, 
fiui-us and nuts please-.

Herbert Donald Tumor

De-ar -.Santa: .
Please send me a broom, doll 

clothes, candy, a doll,- a little 
doll - basket, some little ; pans, 
coll caps, doll buggy "oranges, 
chewing gum, doll shoes .and 
tricycle. - .

; Your Friend,
• Carmetta Watson .......

the Treasure Hunt will 'end the 
festivities -in- the afternoon, A 
band concert same as Saturday. 
Do not miss these -events.

Full details are given in. the 
circulars being distributed' over 
the trade territory.

Come and bring 'the whole 
family. Yor.'il be el id vnu did 
son'v it you ■ don ’t. Meet, mur 
l.nends m Santa Anna saturriav.- 
and Weclne.Mi i\ aim  11a- toimv. 
.nio- Saturday,

Good Progress
Is Being Made

. - ■ On ..NYA Projects.

Work has begun on a $5,500 
WPA impurti-ment of the Brady- 
High School athletic field. The 
program includes construction 
of a six-foot rock wall .around 
the lield. and-atop the wall is to 
be a fuut-tool net wire fence, 
h addition n, the wall and 

around the field, 300 
yards of soil arc- fo be spread on

iron 
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The 3. P. Morris Cattle Co 
has six new, fine Hereford bulls 
on the huge Morris Ranch, Cole
man ‘--county.-' The animals, hav
ing been purchased from the 
Parrot,. Hereford Ranch ,at. 
Throckmorton last weekend. 
The - bulls cost, from $175 to $200 
per head.

Coleman National Guard com
pany "B” 152nd- Infantry, will

Dear - Santa: . '
-Please send me' a Dei,sy 

gun for Christmas: a shirt, socks- approved 
and paints., •

Wayne Watson

a t work on NYA 
, country  ,dnne.
, P res iden t approval lias h-vi.
|given the construction inr a 
J home economics' ruLuige n,
|Coleman .under joint sponsor
ship of the school board and t,he 
-NYA., Work on -the building 
probably will - start as soon as 

: blueprints being prepared are ;
by State' NYA office 

i at
cost about $4,800

leave Dec. 27, for Mineral Weils i cutex set, a drum, a ball, a lock- 
to take part in Winter training j et, fruit, nuts, and candy.

A rock; -wall will -be , erected 
Trickliairi, /Texas: ai:Qund Hufford field, Coleman

Dear Santa: • ’ .in the near future, the old wall
How are you? I am fine. 1 havin6 been torn dow. Rock ve_ 

have- been a- real good little girl: upering - of the, Buffalo- - school 
this year- so-please- bring me a - to progressing., Work

on the 3 buildings on : Mozellc

ill ad - 1 11 J !un: l!\ - 1  ■ 11 * to |;ui.
Tin Si 41̂ ■ b'u a k S, w.,., a Cor-
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a Central Bap-

j)lure i i r the si a. te-wide
spoaku }o. nn-(- eoMductea'-in
till --la to B T U convention at
Ah,'-tin ThankMtivms’, dav
The lhrec.year- old Brady girl
wax m - ' C'onipi til ion wi;h other
eil'ldre n . tlirouphou! Texas in
the cimipel uion , alter-winning
llfi- dKStricf cfTiitest held at
BiowmVOf'd

'Hie old E, M. Rainey home, 
which has jus tbeen dismantled, 
is being replaced by a new five- 
room, modern home for Aubrey 
Parker .family. The building is 
to be finished about January 10., 
Ed Bartlett is the contractor.

The, old house on the south-

maneuvers, according to Lieut. 
Pat R.Warren of Coleman. The 
company,. including tliree offi
cers and 56 men will return 

| home on-January 2.

D. E. Wilson, 52,,Coleman,-fell 
dead last week, on a downtown 
street in Little Rock, Ark., He 
apparently suffered a heart, at
tack, Deputy Coroner J. N. Rob- 
tack, Deputy Coroner J. N, Rob
erts said. He was identified by, 
a driver’s license found in his 
pocket.

Mr. and Mrs A, Z, Pate, who
side of the high, way at the west1 liw Uvo milrs W(,st of Voss, eel 
edge of town, owned by the Tom cbratcd lilt,ir Kolden wedding 
Hayes Estate, is being demolish- anlljversnrv Kunday at their 
cĉ - -■' ■ home, • .......- . ■ ■ ■ .

-.Recreation, Singing Classes 
/ Well Attended ••

.'“ We- started a, singing class at 
Lead’tiy last Wednesday night- 
with . seventy people present. 
The lively crowd showed - great 
interest. Everyone is invited to 
attend the. stagings each Wed
nesday night.
; The singing was good ’ at the 
recreation hall here Wednesday 
night -with /some special- singers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor from Li
berty , present. We welcome 
them and all others back.

Junior singing classes will 
meet on Saturday moniinfjs in
stead of Wednesday afternoons.

We will have a Christmas 
caio), singing at the ball some 
time before4 Christmas— A. H. 
•■ta-RVta

No plans relative to disposi
tion of the P. P. Bond house, 
which ..was, gutted by fire last 
week, have been announced, 
pending insurance adjustment.

Love Song” by Victor Herbert — 
Alice L. Hays. -

12. Baritone Solo — “Joy to 
the World” by Handel W. D. 
Sheffield.

13. “A Perfect Day” by Car-, 
ric Jacob-; — Band .

Pi. Duet — “Love Dreams" 
List, Doris Belle Turner,

Thomas :M. Hays. .
15. Tenor Saxaphone Solo 

“Silent Night” — Bill William
son.

16. Cornet Trio — “Com
rades” by Bnchtel -■ Doris Belle: 
Turner, Thomas M. Hays and 
Tfom Robin. -
„ 17. “Star Spangled Banner” 
— Band.-- /
-HI .--SCHOOL BAND CONCERT-

Methodist Church 
-- Sunday 7:00. P. M ..

. 1. - - Medley ■— Billy Sunday’s 
Songs. — Fillmtore,
, 2 , . .-Trombone Solo — “The
Holy City” ' Adams —Bettie 
Ruth Blue. -' ■ ' - .. . , ;

3. “itees” — arranged by. 
Rasboch.

4, “Christmastide” .— B , De
- W ' '

Please don't forget my little 
baby - sister. Frances Tamour. 
She is 10 months old, Bring-her 
a little red wagon, a; teddy bear, 
a negro doll, a ball, some iruit 
and cairdy.-

Wilh love, - »
Verna-Mae Stearns

. Santa Anna, Texas - 
Dear Santa: s
. I - am a little .girl three years 

old, . - - . /
Please bring me a doll, a -little- 

stove and a set of dishes. Bring 
me lots of fruit, nuts and candy 
- Don’t forget . all the other : 

boys and girls, Santa.
/..,, /  Your Friend,

Ola May Ilowington

Trickham, Texas ’<
The Coleman County Agricul-, Dear Santy: 

tui'al Conservation Association I I am ten years old I have 
is to- elect officers Mqiiday. -Dec.i been a good little girl this year. 
18. -according to E. -E. Hirsch, ad-; I want you to bring me a cutex 
ministrative 'assistant. ■ i set, sweater, lots of candy, nuts

;. . | and -.fruit-.” -. .
Burkett annexed the Mozelle I With love,

high school campus has 
completed Additional machin
ery is e.xpccted at the Coleman 
NYA metal work .shop,

.Youths:-have - been -required ter 
.work H0 hours a math hereto
fore , A new ruling cut this to 
fit), 12 of winch will be devoted 
to related training Vocational 
liighl school is held semi-weekly 

rat tiic NYA wood . work shop ••

Their arc more Red Cros, 
memberships m Coleman Coun
ty this year than for any year 
since the close of the Wot Id 
Wai Total receipts from a cam
paign for members—includnc 
memberships- and donations 
adds up to the record bieuknw 
figure of $863.34. according tb 
John B. Howell, comity roll call 
chairman. The / memberships 
brought m $603/while the total- 
amount obtained for Red Cross 
work in 1938 was $662.

Report vour parties, etc. .- •

Frank Willmlm of Brady has 
been ,x,ur.ht 300 mixed lambs at $4.50 

Pei’ head U'om Appleton & Lie- 
ferte of Camp San Saba. The- 
kunbs w,-re dnu-n to the Roy 
Ewing Linn wlmc Mr. Wilhelm: 
has 174.acres of-small'grain/:

Mis 
Bra<fr 
Uci i i.,

l-av Da vi , 
purrhiised
i ,!>w.. ! 11! (

Grant of
5 head of 

to six-
u a* t‘- • 

Uni
ai 400 a lu■a*i troinH 1! ‘mi:-on ol itomanche.Tifjci T C ; W'i.'re •Blared on the!), ] I 11'' ti • na,i i Brady.

A” Ht t >v, i rw<Md phy anan was
( :Mi’ A'U'11 ■ ad a ■ i-hai-yi - n| l’re -C t-ill nr.v 1;mimr ire! o! in-i : hiin amt’Uinn; d- i>U!‘j> i'.- b\ ) uirv inFk”1 c

At i
1 n fi )li r-i 111o dehb-at' Sew ■ mmutes la.stT! 11 u’sd,iV lii!i I lien(Ml A fine of.SI(J0 .Vllft 4s‘ -U v. a impm fd

hoi] '1: Pi il or will be tT.e Rrst 
iciiaiit in-Brown county to re- 
! - - ’ -/ - aja ir i com -the -Farm- Se- / 
ciinty ■Administration for pur-1 
ch.ast lo.ni provisu/n of the FSA.

invitation staged .,-Friday and 
Saturday by defeating Millers- 
view, 33-30, in a stirring battle

Funeral services for Floyd H. 
Hambric, 33, who died at the 
home of a sister, Mrs. Fred Goss 
at Goleman, were held Sunday 
from the J. E. Stevens Co. chap
el.

Congressman . Charles L, 
South of Coleman will be- guest 
of honor at a banquet in San
Angelo Saturday evening: with 
postmasters in the 21st congres
sional district as hosts.

■ ' Fifty - per ’cent of all funds 
raised in the county through 
celebrations will remain here 
for direct asistance to infantile 
paralysis victims. ■

Alive Evelyn Stearns A community- center' for girls 
is being sought for Brady by the

My sister- is four years old and ; Century Clubi,« - — j ..... of that city. The club sponsors
the Girl
Bradr.

Scout movement in

blackboard and :.a set :of .wooden 
letters: and numbers, so I .'can 
learn to spell and add.

Dear Santa:
I have been a very good little: she wants- a doll ana she said 

boy. I am three years old. /would you please see that her 
Please bring / a dump truck, i tricycle is fixed and painted, 

tractor, toy watch,: top, foot- : You may leave - just a little
ball,. some, ballons, a toy water/ candy and fruit, because Daddy 
boat and lots of fruit, nuts and } can buy a, little too, / , 
chewing gum. , i : , Thank-you, Santa, -
.-: Remember-all the other little - Jeapette Lovelady- -
girls and boys too. 1 — ----- ’

Wamon-Monroe Upchurch. | Dear Santa Claus: -,/, - ------, .....
----- ^ — ! I have been a good boy this . au imPQrtant need which has

year. -1 am six year's old, I want4a??sen’ d^toh the growth of. the

, Brady's new million-gallon 
: water reservoir was finally com
pleted the past week end. and 
will be ready for service at any 

Time it is. needed. Built as a 
WPA, project, the new tank'will

Harry M. Thomson,., of Coleman 
has been selected- as chairman 
for the forthcoming President’s 
birthday celebration including 
all of Coleman County, by Wil
liam) L., Clayton of Houston, 
chairman of the state commit- 
iteii/,///:..A'/: tv,.///-'//:./-/i'/V'/:/:/d.'/'/'

Dear Santa: . ^ ______ ____
Please bring - me a .tractor; ..a j you .-to -/bring-me'-a ' football, - - . - a :'^lsuf^ ent water 

dump truck, a tricycle and can- ‘ ” c
dy, fruit and nuts.

Don’t: forget my little sister.
She wants - a doll and some 
candy, fruit and nuts.

Bobby Wayne Weathers

- ■ - Rockwood, Texad' ■
Dear Santa Clause: ,

I am six .years old,, and I am 
in the first grade. I am anxious 
for you . to come to see me this 
year because. I.do. so much want 
o new doll and a doctor and 
nurse set, so Carolyn and 1 can 
play ' hospital. 1 also want' a

Jtai W LJXiiig : IIXC ii iUULUitii, ii ! . , ~ ,,
tlrum and some tinker toys. And 1 st01XiS'e capacity, 
also bring me some nuts,, candy 
and fruit.

With Love,
/ Kenneth Weldon Eubank

.Whon, Texas
Dear Santa:"
- -I ; am a little boy four years 
old. My name- is Wayne'. Please 
bring, me a Gene Autry gun, a 
little guitar and a pair of chaps. 
I . have a . little sister 3 months 
old. Please romember her too.

Your hlHe friend,
W' ;--:' v'\-.

May and- Indian Creek schools 
tied _ for first place in Class B 
division of the school-, entries ta
ttle-Brownwood Christmas par
ade Saturday. Bach will receive 
an equal prize of $12.50. In Class 
C, - McDaniel ■ 'and Mukewatef 
tied lor first and will each re-") 
ceive $11.25, ‘ ■ - . ■ ■ . /.

. 'Damage.to a Sunday fire that/ 
burned through several build
ings on the city square at Brady 
w»r a* r “ t*r -*? *1
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SOLVE YOUR CHRIST- 
MAS LIFT PROBLEM AT A VERY REASONABLE 
EXPENSE. USEFUL LIFTS ARE ALW AYS AP
PRECIATED. XI ARE A LIST OF THE THINGS YOU , 
W A N ? -AND CHECK OUR STOCK OF USEFUL 
ITEMS WHILE OUR SALE LASTS. - (
SPECIAL PIHCIAS THIS WEEK ON HUNDREDS OF ( 
ITEMS SHOULD INTEREST YOU. OUR APPRECI
ATION SALE POSITIVELY ENDS ON SATURDAY > 
NIGHT, DECEMBER 10. A VISIT FROM YOU WILL 
BE APPRECIATED,

T H A N K S
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Leedv News'
Santa Anna PTA Meets. 

Tuesday, Dee, 19..- .

Bv D (! Sty McCIuk

D<m>’i i S.'hi ■ oi i \i ih a B.ll.
■ J-jiek Deal Bmiduv utlMiiuml. d 

Rev Dunham and dughler ol 
Bib Wpruifw vim Led Mr. and Mia.
Prank 'Ihiepen last :Nund-j.v.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Itnu.-a; and, -Spu-ifuivl Grace,’ 
Jamily and Mr. .and Mrs. J. L.- .'i . .
l'pe!iiii''h mind J (■ and Mi,
,ui<l Mi- W J Meflnie Simdav,

Mrs 7 W Jinx S r , veiled 
-A -V  ed -

er and Ben Smith. • Honorary, j National Bank, Santa Anna, 
pallbearer:-; were- W. R. French, |Texas, will be held at the offices 

t, W. t . Taylor, N. R. Densman, J. 'o f the bank, Tuesday, January
UV' ‘J“,nU . C 111A P v Y 'iS :  Lovelady and M. Henderson. 9th, 1940, at 2:00 p. m. for the 'I-.-arner Association will hold r, c ’ ,„0„„ h v !™ ,™ ,. ,U 0i»,Hn„ di.^tnrs fm-

1 laai December mcetiinn Tuer- 
dav Dec. m il, at the Ward 
school. - -

\h, Bynum Ihird grade room 
will lurnish Hie entertainment 
inri Rev Womack will-speak on,

Flowers were handled by 
Misses Dorothy, Edith, Reta 
Faye Shields, Maggie Wells,

purpose of electing directors.tor 
the ensuing year and the traps 
action of any business that, may

f

Deaths

Winnie Holder, Ins Mae French'! properly come before it. 
and Maggie Lee Leonard, grand 14t D. L. P1ERATT, Cashier,
daughters of Mrs. Shields. , r----- - -------------w -

interment was in the When I IT ?^ n gdeu m  rugs $ 85$4.75 pretty patterns. Heaters
and cook stoves; all kinds, newcemetery with Hosch Funeral 

Directors in charge.

Mm W. J Mot '“ in i t
nesdav ulteniooii,

Mrs Frank , Thigpen visited 
Mrs /, . W Box last Friday al- 
ternoon-,
. A large1 crowd uttended the 
negro nan.'itrel la.->t BaUmluv 
night. ■

Mrs, J. M. Boardman and 
i laldren visited Mr and Mr.- W 
J McClure Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Tune and family 
of Coleman yisited-Mr. and Mrs, 
Boardman Sunday,

Mi Stella FK’ st Ol Big
Spring ;IDA Mi -uid Mi s All-
rin-v, (in u , ' ‘1 Me. •!1 .jUO) ’ 'll"
V, (‘f-kf.lfl . 'V• it! Mi .dAt Mi n
l.< V.W B tU:t• i-

Alt ,11 1 Mi '.V ’ J . Mo11 'hire
; nil IV>1' Ai., w u 1 \l ’ 11 cl
M' Ni bh • - r ’ 1 i” . + f . o'! I me
11 ill Frill-y i>ii’ Ill

Vi‘ i'm :• ■ d f j. •1 ■ - -vy j 1). d
bum. .1 1.A 1 , ill 11- Mi and
!\U ' 1 1 H 1 1 t *i t i!U< "In
<1! 1 '1 .If 1;in. ,i ,|| \! V 11; n Mi
Dii k He ! j  illml .mi ol Whon.

Ml ! 111" L l!1 AI( .A'Ul Hi pent
.Hatnrdav .niLdit. and Sunday 
wl|i Mas Fram Ha SO w orison 
ol Shu Ids Mi and Mi Vneil 
Newman m ded there Sunday 
■night.

AIRS. TOLLS!'', SHIELDS
Mr- Maly Poilie Shields, bom 

Ma/eH 2.7, 1862. in Van Zant 
County, died at Uie -Study Hos
pital' Dec. 12. ' Funeral services 
vetc at the When Baptisl 
church Wednesd'iy, Dec 13, 
wall Rev flows id Smitfi ol 
Whon anti Rev. A. In Dennis ot 
Brownwood ulliciating.

Mary PoUic Wult-rs came to 
Coleman Countywhen thirteen 
'.'ears of age and was man led to 
W C Shields in 1882. ’to this 
union were born -tint te( n ehild- 
H.-n,- - - -

Hot vnUe in > ib i  -•!, \o 
dtev. Calvin, Suimn tnd Dim 
ol Whon, Willie ,Tolm and Clan - 
lev ol Brownwood and. .Fled ol 
Santa Anna. loin dauvlih is 
\n John Well, ol Tllekho), 
Mr. Pi ill Holaei , M M> Wi 
i, , Fries li oi Santa Anna and 
Mi- Wain i SI' u-ldaia! ol Flov- 
rlada: thirty liyr 
a ml ole von great,, grandchildren.

Pall'heam , v i e  Gu Fiveash 
Omni Lovelady (lu1 Feal her- 
fon Everett Baker Geo Hun!

B A P T I S T S . T O  O B S E R V E .
ORPHANS HOME DAY

Sunday, December 17, is de
signated as Buckner Orphans 
Home Day at the First Baptist 
church. At the morning service 
a love offering will be taken to 
be sent to the home before 
Christmas. A large crowd and a 
good service are expected..

and second hand. New mat
tresses $8.50 to $18.50; new and 
used springs from $2.00 up. Bed 
room, living room and odd

pieces. Flues; rain proofs, wat-j blocks north of Humble Filling i Shop at 104 Center Ave. 
er troughs, tanks. • We trade station in the S. M, Polk house. I _r_
with you. Let us re-silver your 
mirrors for Christmas.
MEAR FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING

FOR TRADE — Mode D John 
Deere tractor and equipment, 
for sheep or cattle. E. J. Hodges 
Rockwood, Texas; :

Up i FOR' SALE - 
" Tocfd Daily,

SPORTSMEN — Have your tro
phies mounted true to life. Tax
idermy embraces , the tanning 
and mounting of Deer Heads, 
Birds and Animals. I tan and 
snake raw skins into Rugs and 
Chokers. Fur coats glazed and 
restyled. Phone ERNEST G. 

WANTED—Ironing or house- WELLS, Taxidermist, 1307 Ave. 
work—Mrs. J. J. Turlington, 1 y2 ■ E, Bronwood, Texas; also Fur

Recreation Notes
-Miss Gene Irick has been 

appointed supervioser of the Re
creational project- at Santa" 
Anna and is taking charge this 
imd-month. The others on the 
groiect gave her an ovation on" 
lier appearance.-

Tiie singing class, has been, do
ing some fine work, 'arid been 
e.n ivvmg. too..

Anv girl or young woman in- 
ici-esiea m basket ball, meet at 
nruimnar .school: play ground for: 

M-.mdchildien uiaelice and arrange .schedule

Classified
j
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GU'TS FOk 
K A O  I M K iV O K M  
OF THE FAMILY!

Stockholders’ Meeting". 1
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of The-Santa Anna

Some Holiday 
Suggestions 
For You:

A ?

Let us give -your ear a com- 
I plete service and insure it
[ against- winter with . N or
way o r . Ever-Ready Pres- 
.tone.

Remember
We specialize in washing 
and greasing — - .every - job 
guaranteed and your car 
vacuum cleaned . with, .each
job. ‘

N I E L L
SERVICE STATION

(TheGulf Station in the. West 
...... Part of .Town). 1 - '

Baby helfei calves!

For Athletes Foo
To cffectivoJy relieve the itoiv's, 
Ing and burning discomfort off 
athletes foot, ringworm and c-e-f 
zema use Merlann. This liquid '
medicine gives reVcf r.t once 
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Spea<*. 
cor Pharmacy.

Rhone JO Santa Anna S’

a /;>

gg| Prognuii and Treasure Hunt

luiil

U i o c i ;  -\m a t

(X)MET0
M

1H L U t u i; i 
Ti , ‘ !'f r i..

■\ h' 
iition;

GIFTS FOR ALL THE 
FAMILY '

Cigars, beautiful wrap SI.25 up.
Candy the EXTRA GIFT 60c up 
Ladies’ Manicure Sets .. 50c up 
Ladies’ Cosmetic Gift . ..

Sets .-.........-------------- 1,00.-up
- Vanities . . .  ........• . :50c up,
Electric Heating Pads — 1.50 up 
Coffee Mailers, gas or
; .electric models  .........1.95 - up
Barker Fountain Pens

•• - atrPencil Sets’ ___-..,.1.75 up
Gift Wrappings, Seals, etc 10c up 
-"Christmas Cards’ AH Prices— 
Micitey Mouse .Wrist

Watches ......................."2.75 op
20-pieoe Silverware Set ; , .  13.95

See ear Display and Windows 
before you bay and 

Save Mosey

Spencer Pharmacy |

.in,'-

i .trmu , 1..tju -i>,'I color-'.
! -1 it I * >'<1 fi Y I »k’S

,\> \ if i' 11 ' 'i ; con
1 Iriih'-c. /I alih-s mi11.. Firc

' î r. i n .
( 'hairs

Pi'll 111! IM I till 1,1 :*J. mill <
c.-o.'ioiial ( liaiis. .iill lificc,-..

( Y< iar F IksAs
AH -1 lev, cio c and yi'ii o-.

Dusks ,
Knee I lulu; maple, walnut,

a ,-Rll.U'S
Wool Yiusw, Timm Rugs, 
and Congoleum .Rugs in all 
si’/es pattornw and iirice.s. jr

“ Give Furniture, the
' Gift That Keeps 
’ ■ ©n Giving”

‘> v d

r--’

s c l
Pumltiire and 
Undertaking

Pregnm? at t :80 P. 1.
■ B M P ('ONOiRTS -

. santa  mm
-  TREASURE HUNT ’

Meet Your 
Friends at 
Santa Anna’s 
Open House

MERCHANTS HAVE NEW  
HOLIDAY STOCKS FOR YOUR  
INSPECTION AND APPROVAL

Ytfii- Will Be the Loser If You 
Don’t Attend The Festivities
SEE CIRCULAR FOR DETAILS

#  “Jw t radio Fwi olwoys hoped to own* 
yo v li la y , when you’ve listened to thissgreat 
Rt*09 fMO Fexbd  and Jammed

lu ll o f the kind ©I qoolHy and performance 
that have made Zenith the standard of value 
In radio. Liberal ollowonea farvaur-dU r o ^ .

I.1/2 Volt Farm Radio $2195.' Free W ar Maps

• Electric
Phone No. 24
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MOUNTAINEER
Speech Club Play Enjoyed

Mere are a few direct quota
tions concerning . the play, “A 
peady Made Family” presented 
by the speech club, December 7, 
1039,

Miss McCreary: “I thought it 
was presented very well. They 
knew their parts and acted very 
natural on the stage.”--

■Shirley Jeffreys: “'It ■ was one 
. of the most comical and best 
plays I have ever seen. If it Is 
an 'example of what the speech' 
club can do, I think they ought 
to put on some more in the fu
ture.” .

Dorothy Boss: "The parte
were so real that you actually 
got so excited that you couldn’t 
help but act your parts.”

Mrs. Williamson: “I think it 
was. one of the best plays we

School News
(J-A SCHOOL NEWS

The..-8-A Christmas. Club has 
$1.23 to spend on some child.

The seventh grade is making 
things which are very nice.

H. D. C. News
SANTA ANNA ' II. D. . CLUB 

' HONORS' LIBERTY CHIB "
A very attractive party of the 

Yuletide season was enjoyed 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 8, at 

They include a table; bed, chairs l the home of Mrs. Hallie Bissett, 
clothes closet, cradles, chest of when the Santa Anna Home 
drawers and ironing board.. ’ > i Demonstration Club favored the 

We are. glad that we are going j Liberty Club with a Christmas 
to get several holidays for' entertainment and buffet lun- 
Chrlstmas. We are going to ,cheon.
have a Christmas program for The living room was the scene 
all the school before we have I of beauty emphasizing . the 
the room Christmas trees. We j Christmastide, carrying decor- 
are wondering if old Santa I attorns of--autumn leaves, mlstle- 
Claus Is going to be at school. | toe, featured with red and green 

The PTA will meet at school j roping, a Christmas bell eenter- 
Tuesday, Dec, 18. Be sure to png the room. A..prettily decor- 
come mothers because we hope1 ated tree lent cheerfulness. The

protest from Mrs. Emilie Schuy
ler, president of the Dallas Ani
mal Protective League.
■ The .spokesman said this 

year’s crop of papershell pecans 
wore so big the squirrels were 
worn out after lugging one of 
them home.

"We must be kind to our 
squirrels at all costs,” he said.

Mrs. Schuyler had written the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce protesting the placjng of 
guards in orchards, saying:

"Putting squirrels on a diet of j 
water and bark, that’s awful.”

deer travel from range to range, j the kill will be 48,000 this year) 
1*1 C. Hell o f  ooUad, Texas, and wifey often does not know

hunting on the Charles Klein,. 
stein, Sr. place, shot an 8-polnt 
buck which was marked on the
ear and branded with the Er
nest Pfeiffer stock brand. The 
deer had been captured three 
years ago when it got caught in 
a barb wire fence on the Pfeif
fer place. It is twelve miles 
from the place where the deer 
was branded and where it was 
killed. '

l l W t l f l l i l
PAG E/tt!

f
NEW BATES A © # IN RFFJ50'

ON FEED TO® LIVESTOCK ’

to win the banner,
Last week we. elected - new - of

ficers, president, Mary Jo Har
ris; vice president, Johhnie V.

NO. '236—IN EQUITY
(Mayfield)

have ever had. The players were Gilbert: secretary, Betty Pritch- 
all stars. Everyone enjoyed it.” | ard,

Willyne Ragsdale: "It was a 
grand play; with a presentation 
that was worthwhile seeing.”
. Mr. Byrne: "I think it-was one 
of the best plays that has ever 
been given here. The characters 
were well selected for each part.
Everyone gave their attention,I 
even the little children. There 
was no time for disturbances 
between acts.”

Carolyn Kingsbery: “I saw,
the play practiced twice and 
then saw it presented. I enjoyed 
every minute of it and wouldn’t 
mind seeing it again. I hope'the 
Speech Club puts on several 
more plays as good as this one.

Miss Merritt: “There could!his application with the Clerk of
not have, been a more dependa- [ the United States District Court 
ble -and cooperative cast select- j in and for the Western District 
ed.'. They, deserve a vote of Jot Texas, Waco Division, for an

guests registered in a hand 
made book as they were wel
comed by Mrs. B. F. Smith who 
presided over the register.

Diversions were lead by Mrs. 
S: K, Moredock. Reindeer were 
tom from paper in a contest, 
game, with Mrs. Welton Holt 
making the best reindeer. She 
was presented a red rose. Ollier 
features tor the afternoon were 
songs, a potato race, telling; 
Christmas stories. -■

Dainty souvenirs were pre

Our Wildlife
WAYS TO LAUNDER'- -

KNITTED IVOOLKNfc.

how to properly prepare veni
son. The results of her attempts 
are often a soggy, greasy .piece 
of meat which is as tough, as 
the hide of a longhorn. Thus 
the following recipes, * tested 
and approved by . members of 
the Game Department, may be 
of some help. .

.Venison•-.'.is a dry meat. The 
Fernandez ■ family recipe, which 
is : famous in the Rio Grande 
Valley, overcomes the dryness.
A roast, or an entire leg is pre
pared for roasting by making

Savings of close to 50 per cent; 
'on hauls of less than 100 ntiletf
and nearly 30 per cent on dls» - 
lances slightly greater have re
sulted in the Southwest from ' 
new. railroad rates cotton
seed cake and meal which went 
into effect October 10, accord- - 
big to W. R. Nisbet, animal hus
bandman for the Extension Ser
vice, The saving is -decreased as. 
the distance increases. Rates on 
cotton hulls have been lower 
than for cake and meal so the

With the coming of cold wea
ther when-cleaning'bills begin

„  , „  , ,, , . . .  to mount alarmingly, Mrs. R,UeguUmns Bela, mg to M.gra-, BarncSt ,.Iothing specialist for
, “ r-! B,,as . „ 1 the A. and M. College ExtensionDue to the large number of i o „PV(_. nffov „ .. i .the1 ,"'erVice’ otJte*s the suggestion | cloves 

■ that Jersey dresses, sweaters,, [ top of
and other ^pitted woolens can j

questions asked1 me since 
opening of the duck season

to
roast; from drying out. It i.s, 
simmered in a slow oven until

In the United States District sented each guest, handed from ; not include more than three of * 
Court in and for the Western tree py jyfrs Moredock as1 any one or the aggregate ol

the roast/ is then well
about the taking of ducks and 1 beT u L riereL A  h ,A T 'W‘" A A  I mj ' Cncd , Wi,tb , ««.»({«■ juice 
ceese J will ret,cut the main 1D A , d 1 1 piovided I and juice is added as needed in
points to remember while hunt- " S u r e  "  ^ ^  ^  1hi' 1'inai!tlticS M ( " A bj ^  ,h<' 
ing ducks and geese. , The primary concern,

Shooting Hours ;keep the article, from
Ducks, geese, bran . coot may lnf,_ 0]!l, w , is 

be hunted between the hours o l , mocpf> ,md ftnle d 
7 a.m. in 7 p.m. <not sunset, as measurement tor the 1,
some think). I sleeve, width of sleeve a
Daily Bag and Possession Limit , ]bl)., wnM ,,,1(Vl ,m, (

Ducks, ten m the aggregate, .,rnv Jront b
except that the bag limit may

numerous deep slits in it. Into ir( Gnction on rates for transpor- 
these are thrust pieces of ham.i-tetion .of hulls were not as great, 
or bacon which have been roll- j tU'cat,
ed m pepper and salt. 'Die meat! „  4 ~ -----------
is-then seared and nlaeod in ai the date after your name
roaster. A few bay leaves and i 011 ^our PaPer. It tells when 

are placed on top. The ôur papei is paid up to.

District of Texas 
sion

Waco Divi

thanks from the club.

Mrs. Daniels called - the name j three ol canvasbacks, redheads, ‘ j  ̂
from the registry book. 1 buffleehads and' ruddy ducks. se,- Wyto
- From a-table laid with white •. Geese, including brant, four; in wrong' sid
■linen and centered with a bowl ; the aggregate. Not more than Another 
of roses, using 'Christmas nap- .two days’ bag limit o f ' ducks 
kin.s and chocolate and niima- and geese may be possessed at 
ture Santas for appointments, a - any one time. i

, ... ., buffet luncheon was served at; Hunting Method
A at W W W L S T .  A U U U  four O’clock. Shotgun not larger than to

As the guests departed each gauge- tired from the shoulder, 
expressed pleasures of the mer- and must be plugged to' a three 
riest kind towards an enjoyablf- 
aftenoon; The guests were q.i

laid flat and shaned

J. M. HUBBERT
VS. ■ !

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY | 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’

iy to be sure tha 
garment is the same si 
size alter washing is

order authorizing him to sell
shell caparit;. 
mav be used.

Bow and arrow 
All other methods

~— ; and convey to J. E. Mayfield and 
What Happened After The Playv-wil'e, Mary Mayfield, the follow- CTmVe'W'iii.s”"velt

V- „  , : irar described property: - ’ =’ "■ After the play, “A Ready! ■ / *-
Made Family,” which was given j Seventy-five (75) leet -East 

Thursday night, the mem-I and West by: Eighty-three

follows: Mesdarnes Carter Dug- prohibited.. Docs, blinds or Hoat-

1 he outime ot file 
it before it lus been 
th*‘ artieli read1, 
.hauiid be bod o'

. * u n  and -1. ipod I 
mil outline..

unneiit

last
bers o f the cast, stage crew, and 
directors of the play enjoyed a j 
feast. Those participating in the; 
refreshments of sandwiches, po- 1 
tato chips, cookies and fruit, J 
served on the stage, were the 
following: Mary Field Matthews 
Ruth Lovelady, Bill Williamson, 
Dorothy Ross, Felton MaPtin, 
Willyne Ragddale, Mary Kath
ryn Williamson, H. W. Norris, J. 
T. Garrett, Carolyn Kingsbery, 
Thomas Myron Hayes,, Mary 
John Wade, Miss Merrft and 
Mrs. Williamson.

uu> devices ofl.er Ulan a nd’ 
box may be used. . -

iVIellnids I’rohibited 
Uniawiui to burn from a car, 

a.'icraft, mutoiboa,, boai under

Football Awards Ordered
/ On WednerC.ay, Dedember 6, 
football: sweaters were ordered, 
for the following' football boys: 
Garland -Bissett;/Billy Piera tr L.
V. Cupps,, Ray Hartman,, Lewis I and

and one-third (83 1-3) feet 
North and South, out of 
B 1 o c  k T en  , (X 0 i, o f  
Clow’s Second Addition: to 
the town of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, and be
ing more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follows:
BEGINNING at the’ N. E. 
corner of said Block 10, same 
being the N. E. corner of 
the N 1-3 of said Block 10; 
THENCE West with N. line 
of said Block 10, 75 feet to 
a point in the said N. line of 
Block 10;
THENCE S 83 D3 feet; : 
THENCE E. 75 feet;; 
THENCE N. 83. 1-3 feet to 
the place of begimiing;

gms. C. A. Gurry, T. T. Perry.
Iton Holt, Ro

ger Holt. J W. Taylor. William
Sheffield. - John Perry, Richard
Traylor. T. B. McCoy. G. K.
Fleming, Jess Williams and Miss , tow by either moor boat of :- n! 
Laverne Bissett and ,W. D. Slid- ; boat. One may hunt from a -boat 
Held Eighteen local members if (he motor is umoved .md laid
participated m the enioyuble down m the boitom d  the boa*
affair. , ; The motor must be- completely

1 dcached from 1be boai. The use

for la consideration

■- Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, club 
mother, will be hostess to the 
Santa- Anna Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon, Dec, 
22nd, at 2:30. Simple Christmas 
gifts will be demonstrated by 
Mrs. Jewell Heffington. Other 
features ont he afternoon, pro
gram will' be the making of 
Chistmas gifts by each club 
member. The annual gift ex
change will take place at this 
time, each person attending will 
bring a gift for this purpose. 
This is the last.progam ending 
this year’s work, all members 

of are epecially urged to attend,.

U;

putting in Got -.van-- I'h.unam".
m lU-nb. Irom , a v, • i, 

ho; n/ odd l.dt"- ,u,;i UhUo 
111 n>; d lk  d i  a  ,a  , i r  * i 

v.a.-'biir v  ton II i unpurl.!' i 
(hat hi v  m ) in v buhl, unal, i 
ure washed be. ot mo same lem - 
jK'l'atui'e - 1 diet w arm, winch i- 
Jrom 95 to 3 00 degrees. •■Knitted 
materials should - be ■ washed 
quickly and never soaked, rub
bed or twisted. When the writer 
has been squeezed out, the ear- 
inenl should he placed between 
two turkish towels to remove 
additional moisture. ’ ;

nnk U nder Tiu inice imparts n de
c all 1 cided ly ■dilferent and delicious

the 1 invor to Ihe ven ison.
,h of v,..,q -nil ,ri' ,ik.a are be‘ t when
■ the I 1)10(1 rare.- The rruek"!' 1 or ipl
Mer ia.il - f ir llie ,.!l d he eook-
lin d ;od in \err hi i! fa! ill ep enomih

ekes. O I'll' !a- the stee k Too mao'.
n he ; -teaks .-houli 1 Mlt be eon!-a-d -d
Jv to j live te■eau.o' that, will cool file
,'jer- j ert j.,i and iV.tl.a)- the ,di-ulw to

i th(> ! b. come sodden. Kenr ,i halt
V. ! iremito on .!both .SitU-s a! id re--
nit at ; n.i e !O hot platl er.
and The .Shell reeine ror IDaAiU z

take!Velir-eli call.' lor envoi in- 11.a
l.l(V J)' fit V,o'h // iiir vsue..ami if,, v-
l on -in/ it fan<’, tour ia live d, i\ Ml
ri j 'hi ref i i",erat or. Then plac■c bav
V. l! leave/ ;Hi/ . ii - 1 ’ t 1 if 1* * f  •
.'tv. j" . » •id pi a■0’ if if io\ . .
in . . I: •>.' is iif 'ih-toih J j

hi u .Ma nda f :< ' i ,i - 11. WA 1
four ■( U,|e 1 he Af -t1 i mu-1 v-MLh

T'i’

‘ i 1 Ti

v S* h- * „ 
for Full Egg Baskets!,
More and beHer quality egqs 

mean extra profit - and ilia t s 

whab RED C H A IN  Egg Mug-
. g eh  or Mash will do for you- 

“ It keeps your hens in better 

condition and produces eggs 

of oufsfanding flavor and qua!- 

- ity fhaf command a premium 

price! ■

< ;te iF F P v

iti-D CHAW Egg Nug- ' 
gate and Mash contain 
si! rntnarali, vita 
Kiirs, pud otho 
to.:::;; m zsn ih k  pro- 
- perly b a 1 - 
anced for 
.highost eggto'‘,'~t'. 
production.

HOW TO PROPERLY 
PREPARE VENISON

M. Guthrie, Darrel Cupps, John 
5. West, Wayne Whitley, Chas. 
Wristen, Wilburn Box, Vernon, 
Oakesi Shag Garret t, Adrian 
Speck, -J-. K. McClain, Floyd 
Shelton,/: Glen Pope, James 
Moore,: (Manager).

■ The Lions. To. Give Prize
/./■The Lions: club is to give prizes 
for the best 500 word essay on 
“Why I am Glad I am an Ameri
can.”

Until this/ year the Lions, 
each six. weeks have given the 
eight pupils /with the highest 
grades a dinner, The money for 
this, has been set aside and will 
foe awarded as prizes at the end 
of the -first semester. The pur
pose is to encourage citizenship.

$1250.00 and of which amount 
$150,00 will be paid in cash, and 
the balance, , $1100.00, to be 
evidenced! by one note in 
said sum* to be executed by 
said purchasers payable to the 
order of the undersigned at his
office in the city of Temple,. . ,, „
Bell County, Texas, and said|Tune, an^ Miss- Myitie Young-
note to become due and payable, t0Y® in  ̂char8®* _ . . .
in 108 monthly installments o f! Ho1 ̂  bci ries .anc! Autumn 
$13.76 each, the first installment, !eaves llf̂ d 1,1 ,thp fecora- 
to become due and payable on t)ons- Ml^ Younglove led the 
or before January 1, 1940, and

.Annual II. D. Council Party
The Annual Council party of 

the Home Demonstration clubs 
was held Saturday. Dec. 9, at 
ne Replica, Coleman Park from 

2 until . 4, with Mrs. Sanford

of feed of any kind to lure the 
birds, regardless, of the distance 
between the iced and the hunt
er, is prohibited.

Duck Stamp a
All persons over the age o t ;

10 must have m their possession I 
a valid Migratory Bird Hunting •
Stamp, purchased at. the post-, 
ofiice only , before hunting ducks: 
or geese. These stamps cost one , __  --
dollar.. • . -. I Tens of thousands of Texas

Attention ifuail Jluntcis j deer hunters are bringing home: 
, All quail hunters who. will cp- , veirisojr this season ithe State 
operate, withh the Game, i ish J ,(yame Department estimating
and Oyster Commission in try-1 ;—..... . . .......------------------ /
ing to determine the most pop- f t f ® E '  Rf H <T ^  "IS r- ! ?y7 ‘ 
ular quail food in this section of j h/n ^  t!.4 ’A  S ':Ta m ,
Texas are requested to save the: ® T̂RIAL FOR Bi fcg S .
quail crops and give'them to the1 ^ ot1®y Sack j
game warden. Those who will! kS* MaHilllLbrcP© 5F ST FAILS , 
do this may put the contents ml 
an envelope and. seal it and;
place on the envelope the time; 
and date the bird was killed] 
and the location of the place it ; 
was killed—distance and direc- j 
surely will appreciate this fa .1

/Talio FAMOUS KTgANS lor BACKACHE; 
lor Frequonf. Sccrr,y. ot Btirataq Passage; 
for io q  Fains; Le .3 of Energy; Tire:!. Lazy 
I ooling; Headadiics: Dizziness; having a 
sourco in funefionai Kidney disorders. •* 

KIDANS - work sueoddy. DiurnDTal'y- 
s-imuiatas Kidneys and Bladder to pass oil ' 
a 1 ; and ponoiious v/af**'- tin:*, a .1:14 
r ’ { Jrorn thus" Wisl-r ,■$ na .. ,
Thousands report pleasing results. It vou 
li.jvo something funelionaliy wrong v/iti)

jfj?-

•r, f <’iL"

h,..

rite

V
d ^ -

vor and you will be giving much i your tidneysV'iry kidans
-recreations. Various games'and to aid us 111 our quail restora-

ono each on or before the first slunl* ^e'T ronducteci by clubs! Uon work 
day of each succeeding 1071 
months, to bear interest from Refreshments were served by
December 1, 1939, at the rate o f ! « ^  atable laid with a scranton cloth

KILLS BRANDED DEER

seven per cent per annum, 
interest to become due and pay-

A branded deer killed recent- i

Coleman Federation Meets Here
The boys from; the Coleman 

Federation •. met at the high

were numbered and, 
’-each one present received a 

as Mrs.. Tune called the ;

Decorations were purple chry-.. ly gave Texas Game Department ]. 
S te  '-m“o n t M y r a ^  pay- j.§anthemums and lighted can- ■ bioiogists some light on how
ment when made to be applied j cil“ ;f 
first to the accrued interest on r Guts 
said note and the balance to the
principal, and to. provide thatig!tt ... .. Kf)
failure to pay any monthly in- e tch in g  numbers. About 50

school Tuesday night and! held. 1 stallment. of principal or inters , • w,‘ ; f hlesen 01 m
their Future Fanner contests, jest thereon ..-when, due shall a tr i"  • ■ _. ___  ___
Santa Anna won first place in j-the option ■ of the holder ma- , ppp,*,- MwitoKlNn 
public -speaking,- debate, .one-act I ture said note; to stipulate foiy * cA iiin itri s says

ten per cent additional as alter- r l !^
ney’s . fees, and said note to be CHILI Or I KOI LSI
secured/by a vendor's lien and

8EWD WO MONEY
Write lor TWO- Boxes o; KIDAKf. .Hpnn 

arrival pay $1.00 plus postal fee,, it. ! is 
sent with order y/o pay airpo:;!,vr,- • dye 
one .box. If not entirely satisfic-'l B;'-
S 'lL ’JS return other box and w.vii m-unr.'i.y 
refund -vo.ur money. W e toko- ’ iv  n /k. 
Order KIDANS tod a y  Address Van KIDANS 
C O ., Com. Exchaiigo Building, Atlanta, Ga.

f § e fw e © H i  ■

1 1  f l i l l tS  l l  f  e i i i  i l i  It] l l l l lS l i
: . - TICKETS ON SALE /

DECEMBER 20th TO 24th INCUTVE
n ch original starting- pa'ini pnot to Midnight January IV. 1940lim ited to

For details
A sk Tour Santa, re  Ticket- A gent

msstmmsssmmm

mi R. A. ELLIS

' . m z z  -

play, junior chapter conducting 
and senior chapter conducting.
Our boys have never been beat
en in a feredation contest since 
Mr, Pettit came to Santa Anna.

(SitMratasj Holidays Announced
It has been announced that

school will be out on December 
21 for the Christmas holidays. 
Kindles will be resumed on Jan
uary 2.

I wish to dedicate this to the 
Fresrmen of Santa Anna high 

• school. . Betha Barrington. So
phomore 39-40.
' ' . Freshman Prayer ■

When I die bury me deep 
' Place my Homemaking be- 

neath say 'feet,
.Place--my. Science by my side,
■ Tell my teachers that’s: why 

I died, : -
Place my Algebra at the brick, 

Tell my teachers that’s why I
. ' took sick, ■

.. Place, my English -at my -head, 
/"-,--Tell'-, them -that’s-why I am 

dead,
Place my hand ovet my heart, 

Tell1 my teachers I did my
part,

—--------O '"*------
Patronise Santa Anna merch

ants.

deed of trust lien on the proper- ■ p« " ln Browc S a,re bT g km< 
ty and premises above described. Ito the squirrels when they put 

Said application will be heard, s<JuJrrel ^ards on their trees, a 
by the Honorable Charles a (spokesman said In reply to a

c a s n u '

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building:'.

- Brown wood
Texas

Boynton, Judge of said Court, t o
after this notice shall have been Y. 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in 'said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand a f Temple, 
Texas, this the 1st day of De
cember, A. I>. 1939. ,

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust
Company, Temple, Texas,

(Pub. Doc 8 15 1939)
HllSIMW

BACKACHE ^ 
CAUSED B Y ---------
Backache may be caused,, by 1 

‘sluggish kidneys. If excess, 
acids and, other wastes are--not! 
regularly eliminated it may also! 
lead to getting up nights, bum- j 
Ing, scanty or frequent flow, leg 1 
or rheumatic pains,- headache or | 
dizatness. - Keep' kidneys -active 1 
same as bowels.. Get :a 25c box! 
of BUKETS from ’any druggist.; 
Your 25e back to 4 days if not: 
pleased. Locally at Phillip’s ; 
-Brag/Co. - ■ -/-" ■ ■ ...... --.|l

COED 
7 Jewel $11,75

0ROADCAST
I Jewel $9.1 j

■ I B i

- - a

We are making* special price of $11.75 on 
this watch from now 'til Christmas. See
'our complete line o f Lockets, Crosses, El
gin Watches, etc. Diamond Rings priced 
as low as $6.50. Jewelry makes fine gifts

JOHN T.  PAY NE .
Y O U R  L O C A L  J E W E L E R -

NATURAL GAS is quick heating- - 
quickly on and quickly off.. IT IS A 
SAFE HEAT. Used in tested and ap
proved stoves, all the worries about 
wood and kerosene stoves are past.

THE IDEAL FUEL

- ' COLEMAN!
C fjifs  & O f f  
C om pan y

Sm m «

E



' f ’AGS FOUR T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S 'FRID AY, DECEMBER' 15*' 1939,

Saiita 'Amis Mews

R, A. Jeffrey;; .. 
Harriet M. Jet! revs

.. ,  L’dlfoi
Secret:

entertaining people* of our trade
area in our own town in a vital 
mailer. Coleman is circularizing 
us a plenty to desert, our town

constructive criticism. It makes 
some folks mad, peeves others,
pleases some However if we 
can’t make the paper diiferent

and come over and trade and i from, the milksoppy, •• namby-

; Ism becomes a fact, representa- j whatever powers .may be fdesire 
tive. democracy and : religious. it to be used. In our humble 

Published Even? Friday J 3y_ bbirtj, as well as free speech, opinion if the commissioners 
*£111*5 News I’uhiiitiiisg Company personal lUx-ity, a li<;c presf; and end committeemen of precincts

right to assemble and protest two, three and four-will do the
il.-inret v.'iiin;;;. has fi. go The 11 usonablc thing, they will bo celebrate with them. We of the jpambyfkiiid that aever_says ariy 
planned, economic' .state could tree at any- criticism. 11 there [Santa Anna -business element-thing for fear of hurting some- I 

■not tolerate the UimwiiiK of. a arc not aware of conditions, Iet.j prefer to stay at home and on-[one’s feeling, (and -if-feelings get! 
; monkev-wreneh into its well-laid them come -to -Santa Anna and | lertain our trade territory folks! hurt hy constructively critical | 
nlcMi.s .so em-r-j-nincn!, would haw ialk with bu.smes.s men, -go to I here--.and -.we can • and will do j editorials, they' sure were heed-,|
in -control every opinion torm - Tulpa, .Novice and Rockwoud to I both.-but chaotic methods,, lack led! > we would have to take the1
mg ngencyo radio, pres;;, mow- iuvi-NUimt.e. Tlu.-v will get sever- iut co-operation before the lull j.Rip van Winkle status ourselves,: 
nig i-) ic in res school and church u! wnisluil They might try a jheat is turned on us, makes it aland be just another bump on the] 
They do that • in •Kenmurv,- Rus. little snnopimr like, that- or let t tough - job. A commercial seere- [ log. [Some pf you are kind tmuffj 
in and Italy now . The Russian tie private monopoly go on. ’ tary would solve the problem.! to understand, appreciate and ) 
vtiirmiuiiists m the ‘USA want |.n — —  ! He would figure out, things far | approve' our views, at least, on
■ivf us some oh that hberi v A The government has been us- ahead of time, he would make i some subjects. But as we said, 

cams of pinnned economy, or eoinmun-- mg a lot, of camoullage to fool t plans ahead of time, he would] we, dislike the blimp on a log 
of -le.siiectj isin, denrinds the- dcatlT ol all the suckers, it appears. While !sce that things were done right classification -■ and would rather

iiny eivoitcou ; ret lection upon 
the channel it <u any pei.-.on oi 
firms appi arim, m these eal- 
nmns will !v  i-.i.udy and prompt
ly coir*<’i d njio;, culm" atten
tion of the man tgeineid U, tie- 
Ollicle it) fjUe:,tm-o

Notices ot 
where a i bai * 
nmtl". ohiMi.ii a
thanks, i iu u o :,,,

ejiic rr.iiiinvnt-s
fit ,idmis ,mn is

and all matter not. published as liberties and rights anti i he cs- heretotore harping on. electric : and done on time. He’d be on 
news items v ill be chaigcd, fox lablishment ot a cold and rul.h- power being a by-product ot | the job all the time. Now if we 
lit- the regular tales, less dictatorship, one that holds flood control,-some ol the brain | want- anything done we call a
Entered at Ihe prrf office at lill‘ «nd liberty ol every in- trusters now seek the establish- j mass meeting, one out of ten 
Santa Ainu ' Tex is as second dividual m its grasp, where no ; men! of steam-power plants m j tuns out,, someone too busy to
class mail mutua.

Sub c i1; 'ion Rotes 
Coleman woui.tv ... year $1.00 
Outside County ....... year $1.50

md where death would be the and 'non-by-product power gen- 
peealtv lor protesting-aeainst a era turn plants. Thu plan i,s un-

euurt exists -to be appealed to, the coal fields and other liugc i do anything is usually named
to neglect his business and do 
certain things. If he is loyal he 
tries—maybe' 'succeeds, possibly, 
fails—but being loyal he has 
at.least tried. Santa Anna needs 
a commercial renaissance, and a 
few make efforts to secure it.

doubtedly another little nibble 
in the big mouthful the brain- 

,Santa Anna business men, for truster communists seek to take 
luck of a much needed cominer- ! of the-$13,000,000,000 private in- 
cial body tu -handle the matter, riustrv .which would be placed
is being loreed to act m  a group under a political dictatorship, j Santa Anna Need's -a glass facto-
to offset the situation which is and be a further entering wedge fry-—two individuals are trying 
forcing la ravers and ranchmen m the-scheme for. government | to get it—while the whole town 
lio tn this section to go - to the ■ dictatorship. Control of basic in- j cries out for this one item, the 

one citizen ne t week m icg.iiu county seat, once to three -tunes dustnes is necessary to govern-I town does ’nothing about it, A
to tin; -tactic.-, oi a. gang (,JOJy -to .get their government checks, ment ONLY -if a dictatorship is , lot of criticism about our young 
and young mm, when .Santa ],yunfa Anna, lacking a business ■ to be created, for the govern-: folks going- to other towns and 
Claus v.u,s on the stieet .to on-, man with plenty of time and ment would have to tax the pub- !“wet” counties for their enter- 
U.-rUun the small dnldien. .we . niont-y to spend for the public lie some more to make up for the; tainment. jvhat has Santa An- 
raised a. atom) oi, supporting good, and not yet. realizing the. lost taxes on the $13,000,000,000 | na done about it? '-'What - relief 
comments and not a word b£,net,(-j an organizational niet.h.ot electric plants alone, to say I we have -in that line seems to 
condemnation ,, lor printing tbo 0{j 0f handling- -situations, is be- - nothing of the taxes lost on the jeome from outsiders who are not 
commen t. . Since last F riday, a ginning to awaken to what is other industries? Do we have j interested in our problem, but

going on. Last year on-some two i communists representing us in | see a way to earn some money, 
occasions the benefit checks : Washington? - It would pay big. [ Possibly the , writer is yet too

In printing the comment

number of S in fi Anna men and 
women and o-veirii !rom om 

■trade ■ territory had plentv 
say. and none 
the rah, permit I mg at larks to 
occur, the youngsters m que--- 
tion or paimit win. ,ne penult- 
ting, tli'ni vnun ’ -.Ii i to hum a 
gang' ol Moil’- t ■ rreate t> run 
bi at up deb ]i-( !e old men and 
earn the cunioinpl. of fellow, 
citi/'-n.- < tin B -1.- a. v -id in<r

try to do something tor Santa 
Anna even if we do step on a 
lew corns. What do you think?

n e w ¥ o f °t m e ". . .
60,000 PEACH and PVAJM trees 

to be sold at LESS than HALF 
price. -Visit WOLFE’S /NURSERY 
this week and get yjAiv snare of 
trees sold -as low a's two cents a 
tree. Trees lrom, one to four feet 
high. Such selected peach varie
ties as these are listed in the 
BARGAIN lot; Fair Beauty, Si
beria, South Haven, Halehaven, 
FRANK, Hobson, Wheeler, Early 
Elberta and Mayflower, Plum 

[varieties included the Bruce, 
Burket and Munson, AND — 
these bargain prices are good 
only in bundles of ten trees.

These trees were slightly sc ar
id early in August and we’d 
rather not list them in the first 
class grade. See these trees and 
be convinced, Drive to the Nur
sery this week and get your

Nursery, but this LESS ih->u 
HALF price Sale will only last 
a few days. This add will not 
appear- again. -

Ross R. Wolfe, owner. *
' WOLFE’S NURSERY, - 

, Stephenville, Texas. ,

Dill IT SPEED RECOVERY?
On Deccm. 1 more than 55,000 

Chrysler employees and some 
15,000 workers - in the Briggs 
Body plant had been idle for 50
days. ■

What this tie-up ol produc
tion, climaxing a CIO inspired 
■’slow-down” has cost is not so 
pleasant to contemplate.

Seventy thousand workers on 
an average wage ot $6 a day had 
lost pay at the rte-of $420,000 
a day.

Another 25,000 workers, idle in 
the rubber, steel, parts and’ the 
other related industries had lost 
$125,000 a day on the basis of 
an average $5 a day wage rate.

The losses of 11,000 Chrysler 
deters,- salesmen and servicemen 
are beyond estimate, as are those 
of merchants, landlords and 
many others in scores of com
munities over the country.

Tlie Detroit Board of Com
merce asserts that the Chrysler 
has asserted that the - Chrysler 
strike is reducing purchasing 
power in the United Estates by 
at least $3,000,000 a day—a dead 
loss to Dec.. 1 of about 168 mil
lion dollars—all of which wih 
eventually come out o f the poc
kets of the strikers and their 
innocent fellow laborers.

COLBERT SHEET '
•. METAL WORKS’ .

208 West Liveoak Street, 
COLEMAN

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK
* ■ ' ’ , --L - | v -

Tanks, Gutters, Downspout̂
All, Work Guaranteed

had plenty , u ;.-vyore. sent to the bank here in j in liberty of all kinds, to fiiid  1‘‘new’’ or “green” to accept some: ®̂ are °^ b 00d healthy trees be
oi it in priiire oi, (are uj a deputy from the conn-.:out. and eliminate the commun- ‘ situations as normal. But we dol-10L , 1
............... ‘ U agent’s olhce. A .list was , istic „ones who support the :un- ; know that- as our young-people j , J b  U‘ n)

ported m the, bank and the pay | American ambitions- of the graduate from our school,-most t p . ' s
checks were here tor a couple of , bramtrusters.. ' of them go out into the world j -l . ,” s>’;
lours. -Or. course ..that was more; . , ———.....  . because there’s nothing, for them)
or less-a joke on Santa Anna to j Some .readers, of The News bvtoiei'e.- We lack something—a lol| * A  .
have that handled m such a ; now have the impression that all of varied somethings. Going to j frioweimg BnjuDs ana .
nuuiner; This year little, bit of (file paper does is . criticize and send or going to rust—dozing in | u5el»tals, 1 ms s-or is a so re -
ci-nuuoii sence and realization of week this and that lor the city, innocuous dissueutude. < meaning |

Ida . Anna, s lights should b e ‘Many will wonder wily we do (becoming-a modern Rip van W,

Our first, class grade stock in- 
ricots, Pears, 

Peaches, , Grapes, Figs 
Persimmons, Walnuts, 

PECANS, Shade ’ Trees, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs [ and Orna.

[ mentals, This stock is also rea- 
onably priced, -

Mm men. h... duty Anna s lights should b e ‘Many will wonder why we do : brenming-a modern Rip van W,1! , ^hvite yogi luends and n<ig.h-
wes to mill  >hi htUe (luidi.n tin guide Tim-e chi eln should not L.v oft of criticising and oi petntving i is not the modern 0- - ■ • ••• ’ • ; WOLFE S NURSERY. We will, be

We huveiSlacl t0 show yhh through the 
1 HOUSE THAT TIME BUILT, 
While you see this interesting

The most important quail and 
dove feed in Texas is the seed 
of the dove weed or goat weed 
of which there are about 15 va
rieties, in the State.

W E MAKE 
“ OLD” CLOTHES 

NEW AGAIN!

Many of those thing 
you’re thinking of 
carding can be made like, 
new again with our EX
PERT cleaning, press
ing, relining and repair
ing service. The cost is 

. so small that your win-; 
ter clothes worries will 
disappear.

T H E  R I A N ’ S S T O R Es
S’ a. r Is e r , T s  f 1 o r S h o p

*.1111 n.i nu! 
to i'y i 'Utnc ,M 
uif-1s -nid bm,- 
cd a- ‘ thne, 

pri.-pucfiu

u .d  Aw  o id i . j
a  of vnl ing
.i i'll oi 1' d( Cl lU-

ciuiic, m «iu' bank tor an all-day • ]ia!ladinizmo- and write editon- . idea of life or progress. Santa [
ni two-da;, stay to be called lor als on such weak and useless > Anna is not growing
alter post card, nouucations, .a subjects as the effect of light on rnew people here every month— I

liuudlum.. and jwrm the. agent's oil ice -is sup- bats- eyes, kaftir coni crops in i but old familiar faces dlsap-1
jailbnds . . lougn- pijccl will-i; we understand, leave o“t,he Artie Circle or raising rice■ near, youth"moves out and thei douse, your ordeis will be neatly 

housed iUid niaiiliandled the old bi-t-n sent every beneficiary un- m. China, We could, but that-i process is merely replacement—,! PJeked so they will not scratch
l.-avu, *-, nn, -f. iw.*..\ /Itnif -,v*. Vlld . . . . ' - , * ,  ̂ . , 4 L  v, r, v-. i-I , yai, .nr, v. 4- t-x \t r\ Vv /“v WX rxgintii'inin iiia-fjuii >f l u m.  Old 

Santa (’lain and pruclic'ilh tote 
hi clnthm ' loan him Bn ann- 
men and v.oii’ m an < ntlm an" 
*n.’. m*i. ( 11 nm i • il n.g ) he uu -
c ln o f -in u li i  i ... ( U ’l y  .S i t  urdu v 
afternoon until after Cnnsfmas 
to havn," a peace offieer with a 
heavy hiooie nek bi.it them

: and- welcome - to visit Wolfe’s

dor the Act. At present people, oi - would be as- valueless to Santa-we do not grow or thrive. And! car and you-can take home 
people oi tins trade territory, o l Anna as vest pockets to swine.: yet, there is no. place, in all o f : an ORCHARD,  ̂ An
must, make sometimes l*wo or .Santn, Anna business men want; Vast Texas more capable ol be-j _NOW IS THE* TIME TO
.three 11 ipx. to .secure ,their pay certain things to come to pass; nig all that the most optimistic [ PLAN,! ■: Y.ou are’always printed
ct/eck,-.- Th,i„ con.diuoii leads to in Santa Anna, things of value ; could desire • We have so much,
pi'iijile o 1 this trade lemtoiv, ot to the city and the people. The ' We - can have so much more.
Novice and Talpa territory the public living and trading m the ! But we either can-not see that 
same, trading m Coleman to the city and trade territory desire’> many thinsg are feasible, or we 

 ̂ mu'iil. ol their home business certain tilings of Santa Anna, are too -.satisfied with what is.
° rf * 11 ' 11 (‘' ‘I ' ll‘ ’’a n-'llr' I " , nd *n manv nistancio ,n*d it these things obtained it we do not lack capital to ac-
they star! a rowd;, inovi mont.: Rads unll-ouglitedly to overlook- : would’ be to the benefit ot the I eoihplish things — our bank isMi

s '[!' ihg' payments that should . be .city. and people. Those .wants! reporting more cash each year.ill G o o d  Q u k l i t v  ,fU ld  
, made at home. Santa Anna peo- exist, but in most cases that’s all-[. p,. js all too. true, likely, that the i II [ R’oaGrin’nK lo

- h . I'lc kick, the business men are - ju s t  exist,—and no one does l-cash belongs to a few who are in ] P X V cdb0n4D lC
their fellow utizcns loo., upon. kicking, an no one doing any-, anything about anything unless | the main satisfied to see their.||j - P l ’iC0S

tiling about it (a Lick of that the situation gets so hot it can i town dry up and become like the
romim.i * lal xecretai.y. ag*iin!.i. not long be tolenited, then some j ghost towns of the mining West
A, v, i-. undeistund it; provisions - thing' is done by .a small .group [.before they’d dp anything to

i'H'lj) make things ! better. We

It seems liar 
these vouth'- 
liv sciiool, w

i t o I ell pa.t i 
.some- ol. them still 

undet I uid

their children in this wav. and 
. ruler to - tin m by .such names, 
but that’- tali, no I!.I tree’ . 
Bo me (iti/im h iO‘ ..tiled thi! 
it v.( uid < ni hi e  i pii i me to 
go along with Band t oi i ■ M 
tune til d Un ,\miM tuoti et

Parker

le m to efl. "11\i 1;. tnj ! lu uid
r.i ;f !lf ;: > t t1 -turq-;- lii- e Hie"
F( il oNI l.cl'1 V, ( n,<} 1. i the h d)
1J<'i t n iu to.Veedned' \\ lv IIP' i- it
V l' n\iM’-;q u b i ..Djr( ■ni! 1 iil ). , t
. 1 i-hu ’A‘ fi h,11 D1 till!.!.
it V, 1 . y-11 ■i'cncs.11 - n! t ito? • tlv.
i- D 11' t A Y lb*h i Ul- :p1 % !/»•
d<)WI1. town W*'fin*■* tl *' i. i Pit < !
ill• t w , 1; - htonU\ V-* ■unt a
: tum" V *-! , Hi" ( nil'! « ! r«i tin Hi
F;Ulllie HI P IP ! t) f’nr llu n
hi tvs niiL’ ld Ck ( 11 bn;i.Uv iead.t.o f ir
mtof’U «‘ i urn . .i : ' , ' V. ,t'i i i a! ■n*
gl"t tible 
h, a )l

'!u.in .
i! i a i 1 i

ot tmid'" !> a Y.aa '' nub. i \plained (t>, .,
l VI 11. ,1 ' 1vi fv. i / B- A- ’’ ] '' ’ ’ .il lito! fin;.neiall;, i-de
, 1 ’ hi ' ul . i ■Mi. . ' t ' ! 1 ; 1 ’ ’ 1’ !.'
, - . J■ t■ 1.1".Vt ' ‘ Id ,P’ ’ 1 *’ h 1 L | t 1 - a. Me ll la-ea

;‘L; !i, ’ ’.il,, In; Hto fi llu " H ' ' Hi.w * J lt (il a Til. le i el
(- , ll -- t 11'" ■ to” !, 1 1 < to 1 ' ( , ! ( ai , a; i .v
that f.>i>-id ill 1 " ’et 'He . e 'id;
home v dl b , ; i 11 < i •' i ’ 1 1 ' lul Inn ’ a’ tin ; i
the a,mi"- '•- 'll IP v 1 • to- *' d i id* t>‘d tlu ; (la 11M
public .1.. t -UHltol da a dat at Hiu

PniMitj 1 dl’. tlie ertilu'
"Econonii1 i;l.i nnHi" iiv a haiidlme at the Aid i:

current ronnot nt ’ tor u • p'-'-i- 
ble only under un. airtight. dun 
tutorship" A hit oi eonrenUat- 
ed thought will show this- to be 
true. Those arguing for an < ro- 
nomically planned society under 
government lcgulauons aie but 
seeking to enslave a people and 
destroy democracy, substituting 
concentration-, camps, secret .po
lice, execution without trial and 
government domination of hours 
and wages and work-a fellow,is 
to receive. If government once 
starts planning the economic af
fairs of our basic industries the 
process will inevitably have to 
be extended to every phase of 
economic life—there would be 
no - stopping -short..of the bitter 
end. Stalin' said to ’34 that a 
planned economy could not be 
created without ridding the na
tion of capitalism and private 
ownership^ When state social-

, ,-Hdp.-¥©iir Steiaseti-.
By taking Alkaloslne-A. It re
stores the normcl tone to your 
stomach, aidr ym t  indigertion

liriWtS gall Madder palm 30
a y  ‘ tretiteiont fo r  $ l£ Q  -at the
rZntMsr ' WlftHSiaBS', 4

. i i ‘ made or 11re . uuutv agent which dis,solves after the heat 
|.' matted to tr-imUy airh mat- 1 , turned oil No organization' 
1' * - Why tie cnmjim-floin i o t  to stand ready to do the neees- 
1 !u ei m.t ,■ ami the „ gilcultural ,*iry things, do what the people!
• 'iw di i i  hareiw iut tid tnr  m-site m tnc nglit way at the! 
v. id' open ae ted to understand, paid time .and without lost mo-j 

,Cei I.amly Talpa wants to keep tion and bickering. A recent of- | 
nm monev *u humm Cel tain!-.' fort to iron out this ditliculty ‘ 
the hit, me-,, men ot Novice, and Mew up and lull a hud taste in 
even nt-t.he town ol Rock wood, three, people's mouths. , Borne- i 
*.11- helm;,; tin- pm,„li. lie e-.uu-- thin") should -have and could’
• bn, "o ’., (’olemaii’ , county com*- h.oe been (tone,, but the heal
. l.ntss i oil ei and commit,lee nian, warn t; on so' the, mailer of im 
,ire the only ones interested m root and lient lor- the approach- 
inn im;- (, vei'.youe to come to the- ms* wintf-r was rat -no interest. ‘ 
county scut and leave some of Vve '-"onld write am editorial on1 
their 1 >uv cluck behind. Why thr D il.u Lama„ but that would 
thi dh t it,it ■ eoiiiiim..ini i o - noi (1(*ij, p,u,(;t Anna one, with, 
and ('onimiileenicn ■ -haven't' hê  

u’ainst the deal 
eei ,t. a inlv 
mtUAI in. 
a ad Uie 
pnjfitH'i s’ 

hvaya' t.he 
ve.;'i.i.n.U‘nt.al 
ilafj,)iis do 

ir .U'.iat:’
-say you 

se thine,s:- 
:.t ion .. a in!
■; ‘ for the

l eiH’ tll oi the pave- and tlieir 
.'oinmiinittes Actually it is a po-’ 
liticul..football to be used as

do mtr part; m what we hope is

T A. I L .0 R 
i t  Cti a l i i  S H O P

CLEANING AND. PRESSING 
Phone 29 .. . -- -

am cr .a i
’■bile biin",mf up Hie subiect of

OjUlCIC IIEIJISF FIIQI1!
'-Symptoms-of-Distress Arising from

wmmim  P 'lurjLS 
[;ri?€F$£3 MCI®

Free BeokVetfe mi home ircalvic.it itwf
ftlust Kelp or it Wit! Cost You Nothing

■ ( )vct or.D million houl..'H.of t ho- \ \  1LLA R I> 
T i : i .  \ I.N !' Ii tv ' 1.' . <1 '•"M lot y t In I r t  

'■pyinpt.ommol-dr--!ro-B uri: rtnf-l-ctH-itStomach-••• 
;uitl Duodena! SJ5ct*rs <ntu. in E-sces^ Acid—  
Poor Digestion.. S ou r-or U pset Stom ach, 
Gasssriess, H earth um  SJenplessncss. etc ., 
dm vlo  Excess-Acid.. >o]<i .on I d a v s ‘ tr-iul! 
Ask. for s,W i!!arU ’s M essage”  wiiiuii fully 
expiama this tnuilm utn—rfree— at 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. "

EXCELLENT
SERMCE
ASSURED
PATRONS

SHIRTS FIN
ISHED FROM 
ROUGH DRY 

7 CENTS

F I N I S H I N G
* ! N Family Finish 

i v
ll Pound 20cls.

Rough Dry
Pound (ids.

”1 Flat Work 
Pound ads.

K A ©  M f ©  R5'&W

m Vmsp T@wm
.. . rejJUT we want to do

om* part in making1 this CHRISTMAS a 
'pleasurable one for Santa Anna and her 
trade community. Drop in and let’s get 
acquainted while you enjoy a short order 
We prepare good eats • at reasonable, 
prices.

Service With a Smile

kusta Asata-Cotenan 'Steam Ladnr.
:r^:LrwL.;r

I l I VI NG i n  W E S T  T E X A S !  
I t RADI NG IN WES T T E X A S

TOWEL AND LINEN SERVICE 
FOR EVERY BUSINESS -

Serving Santa Anna • 
Each Wednesday

l l a r t i n  L i n e n  S u p p l y  .Co.

The story of the, first Christmas, 
as told by Matthew and Luke, and 
the Stars
A beautiful g ift booklet written 

by Rev. Clay P ; Morgan

Price 50 Cents
Copies may be- secured from  -, ■

Mrs. Griffin, Griffin Hatchery 
Rev. Morgan, Morgan’s Store

t o  L m ^ge Qgm m tliS®s

P E R  TON

J O N E S - S T E P H E N S O N  COk
.- ' SAN TA A N N A
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F IR E W O R K S
W  A  MM 9

A  city ordinance against shooting* fire
works in the downtown business district 
o f Santa Anna will be enforced. All per
sons violating this law will be promptly 
arrested and prosecuted. Parents will 
please advise their children to refrain 
from shooting fireworks in the business 
section o f the city. All suspicious charac
ters prowling the streets will be investi
gated. OFFICER IN CHARGE.

Cleveland News
ANOTHER SANTA ANNA

STUDENT MAKING GOOD

Christmas Stove S A L E
20 per cent off on all Gas Heaters,

$ 3.50 Asbestos Back . .................... $ 2.80
4.50 Asbestos Back . . . . : . . . . . . .  3.60
7.50 Radiant Heater .................. 0,00
8.00 Circulator . .......................... 0.40

14.00 Circulator . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . . . .  11.20
—Stoves Make Good Christmas Gifts—

Blue H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

BUY YOUR FEED BEFORE PRICES
ADVANCE

Corn, Yellow, per cwt, . .'.$1.40
Milo, per cwt........................  1.25
Heads (Plains), per ton.. 16.00 
Ear Corn (East Tex.) bu... .70
Peanut Hay,, per ton. . . .  .14.00

We Trade For Live Stock J

J. E. Watkins, Fred Watkins, j1 J. E. W;
.'llUiiilflMMi ii'l,C!IN,j.. il 11., Ii.llilllil!l
S i i M i i f f i H i i i n i i i i i ' i i n i i n i i i

B y RUBY MOORE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews

and Cltad Phillips visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Armour ■ Warderm&n 
and' little daughter of Albany,- 
Friday.

Clem Scott and Mr. Bull of 
Novice visited In the M. F,
Blanton home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S.-A, Moore and 
daughter Ruby and Fannie 
Blanton visited in Rockwoud 
Sunday afternoon.

Oxnella Hartman and Helen 
Moore spent Sunday night with 
Lois Blanton.

Tho:|e visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Rachel Cupps Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing and son and Mr. and' Mrs.
Casey Herring and children and 
Faye Rice.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the play at Leady Sat
urday night...

Dollie Vaughn from Shield 
visited late Saturday afternoon 
with Ruby -Moore.

Allene Phillips visited Mrs.
Lemon Lowry Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Lane 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs, Claud Hodge of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rainey 
and sons and Mr and Mrs. M. F,
Blanton visited Sunday with j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Phillips. I that the undersigned has filed

Mr and Mrs Lemon Lowry, I his application with the Clerk of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews1

- Harry M. Oder is another 
Santa Anna student making 
good in school. He is a senior in 
Howard Payne College, Besides 
keeping up with hi@ school work 
he finds time to indulge in his 
hobby of poetry writing. He 
lakes an active part hi church 
activities, ,being president of
tile Senior Endeavor of the 
Brownwood Christian Church.

.Following is a recently writ
ten poem. ■.

, . . "—d— *
■■•'.Cotton.- Farmers . Vote “Yes” 

Cotton farmers of Texas and 
the rest of the South shouted a 
loud “yes" to t question wheth
er they wanted cotton market
ing quotas, in 1940, George 
Slaughter, chairman of the 
state Agricultural Conservation 
Association committee, remark
ed after returns on the-referen
dum '.-December 9 were virtually 
complete; • •••

. ---- ------------ :--—
-■NO.:33ft—in equity 

; a. Crum . ■

In the United, States District 
Court in and for the Western
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. IIUBBERT 
■ vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

and Chester Matthews visited 
in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Billie Mack Rasberry from 
Gatesville spent the week-end 
at home.

Fannie Blanton spent Sunday 
night with Ruby Moore.

Helen•’ Moore and Lois Blan
ton were guests of Omelia Hart
man Sunday,.

Bro. Ollie Cantwell will

the United States District Court 
in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to Miss Minnie 
Crum all of the East one-half 
(E1/?) of the Southwest one- 
fourth (SW 1-4) of Block Thir
ty-four (34) of Phillips Addition 
No. 2 to the city of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, togeth
er with all improvements there-

See our “ NEWS FLASHES” for Other Grocery Specials
i|llimi1toll;i|i|l||V.VPi.,!i' III,['I

J. L. Boggus & Co,
Phone 56

Hunter Brothers 
-Phone 48

preach at the church of Christ I on situated, the consideration
Sunday, Dec. 17. Everyone is in
vited.

Church Societies

1  o f  Lourse
ff§ -She Told Santa she 
§§ Wants

|  10JUD HOSIERY
■"3 She’ll think you a clever mind- 
2SK reader when she sees your gift 
s s  of lovely Mojud Hosiery Flat-.

■sss. teringly sheer and clear. .. . , and 
of quality that appeals to her 
■ : practical side. Many styles and ,

weights, in absolutely correct
shades. We'll gladly-help you. 
make'your selection ,. , ... and put,

■your gift in a gorgeous box at 
no extra charge, a ■ ".

3. Pairs in a-.Gift. Box 'Ilf

THE GLADHAND CLASS - ■
There were nine members 

present Sunday. The lesson was 
read and discussed by members 
of the class. We were glad to 
have Mrs. Shaw of Temple as a 
visitor. '

Mrs. E. D. McDonald and Mrs. 
Harry Caton will entertain the 
Glad hand class with a Christ
mas party Friday, Dec. 15, at 2 
p. m./in the home of Mrs. Mc
Donald.

May every member be‘ pre
sent. - •

being the surrender and cancel
lation of a claim held against | 
the undersigned ■ by said pur- 
chaser, and the payment of 
which was guaranteed by -Tom-1 
pie Trust Company, and which 
claim aggregates $2644.44, and j 
the further consideration that j 
said purchaser will assume the j 
payment of taxes now due on 
said property, and all assess
ments heretofore made against 
same for street improvement 
purposes, .

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable . Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of. said Court, 
after-this notice shall have been

published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Temple. 
Texas; this the 12 day of De
cember, A. D. 1939. '

. h. c. Glenn,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas. 

P u b t M i c d  D e c  15 . m d  ;K>

Santa Claus- SPECIAL

(31

Methodist . Missionary Society1 > 
Dec. 18, 1939, 3 p. m.
Place, Mrs, Hardy .Blue with ■■ 

Mrs. Griffin hostess.
Leader, Mrs. Dan Blake 
Hvmn,, "O Come, All Ye 

Faithful”.
Scripture, 1 John, 4:9-14; 1 

Cor. ‘3:21-23. ,
Meditation- “The.World Cry” : 

by Mrs. Blake, , ■ I
Missionary Topic, "Our Avail-; 

able Resources tor Meeting fhe i 
New Day," Mrs. Morgan. .. ■ ■; 

Bulletin News, Mrs. Tom Hays 
Benediction.

|j Renew -your
• Ithe News.

subscription to;

'Cry © n r LSpiTiaI

,I f m t i  C a k e s  *  -

GIVE US YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CAKE ORDERS

" — GUEST CAKES
-  PIES
--BREADS AND ROLLS

.RAGSDALE BAKERY
1 <3. 0,1,1,11',,.

$2.50
in I.ovelj Bell Gift Box h i <J,

A  ^
n  A ' .

«U>T 1WAWI

X X K tp F '
i m a :J
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A Clean, Healthful Sport For Both
Ladies and Gentlemen _ || 

Santa Anna Bowling Alley announces itsgg 
form al Opening Monday, December 18, §g 
with a matched game between Phillips gg 
t)rug Co. and.Piggly W iggly at 7:45 PM. s
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT ' ' j f

ALLEYS COMPLETELY R E-C O N D ITIO N E D  g g
COMFORTABLE GALLERY • § §

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS || 
AVeys may be reserved for any hour by1 notifying the 3 .  
xnanagc-nient three hours in advance. Free instructions

a f o r  todies each morning from 9 to 10 o’clock. Your pa- |gg 
f  tiOTage will ‘be appreciated. If you do not play, you ||
' are equally welcome. ~ * 3

Arfit X BUCHANAN, Mauaser 1

U u x  f r T -

G f W C / s u  l i k e

A  A  -X

I BS

SK A
^  W *

i. __

rhfcsi . - - - v v

T 'U ic  m w v r i :  c  c  si 1 .A i Xiih'jAitii k ay vxA

l a  6 v e a t e i .
F @ © d  S a w i n g s

H really ijn’t enough duu a gift just be 
given, at Christmas time. To-be-fully 
appreciated it must Lis! r, lot:g time. 
giving real joy, picture and sai-isjac- 
tion _ day ...after day . . .  year after year! 
An electric refrigerator is that kind'Of 
a gift. And it saves!

$ 0 W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
■- - ; ■ ■ -V

L

» y. ^

• ".'L •:

A j; ■'y
!? !•:

N O W !  
Liberal ■.

- frade-ia ■,
.. aliewetjee 
EASY TERMS

A Cheek Rook is a .little bookkeeping 
system in itself. True, it weighs but a 
few ounces and is absurdly simple. Yet 
it provides and accurate record or re-, 
eeipts and disbursements, cheeked each 
month by the Bank. Keeping* an ex
pense budget is easy (and profitable) 
witii a check book to record your every 
expenditure. wFor economy's-sake,.-open 
a checking account here.

A  b.eautjfui 
seeding silver -Rift rnctdal* •

lion engraved Vsib any
bo.. ivtfl

oe ifiisi.il Co voor ~~ 
rn.’.s I ! ’ g id a iie , f:-,o o!
charge, if retjhesi.ed.

S a n t a  A n n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Mini her of Federal - Psposttors’ - (Xw-imivjy,
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Social Notes

MISS 'IMIKA KIRKPATRICK 
m  HOSTESS TO 

SELF CULTURE CMOS

f  j I / i  . i  t „ j|  Oakes, returned with them toLealier toai Lose «p««i ««> « ”**«*« hom̂.\ Miss Bess Shield of Mineral 
Friday nlfihi during the Santa Wells, Annelie Shield of Brown- 
Annu.-Klsliitj Star football game wfKlf{ an(j ]ytj- Ecf Alexander of 
an imitation pigskin leather coat, e)(|PSSa spent Tuesday -night 
was carried away from the band! wi) h Mrs ■■ Vera Shield.

I section of the grandstand. Tlie i Mrs. Roy D. Golston is visiting 
Mias Dora Kirkpatrick was. coat is dark colored, lined wltlr rc|utiVê  in Hanta Anna and 

hostess to the Self C u l tu re  1 brown sateen and has the large c „ leman.
Club, Friday, December, 8th. link etched letters RAJ on the T)u, R0)f 

The theme for the afternoon inside oi the back. Cindei re 
was, "Palestine and Syria as a Linn to Santa Anna N-ws ullica 
Literary Background.” with Mrs.! tor icward.
G. I). Bruce Riving an interest
ing review of the book entitled, 
“Two Thieves''

Those present Cor the at tor- 
noon were, Meschmu-s J. Kd 
Bartlett, John R. Bannister, J, 
L. Harris, S.-L. Weaver, 0 . D. 
Bruce, A. Preston Bailey. A. L. 
Oder, Glenn Williamson, W. R. 
Kelley and the ho.M-ss, Mi.-, 
Dora Kirkpatrick.

The Club will meet at the 
-home of Mrs. Tom Hays Ji.. for 
a Christmas party. Friday, Dee. 
22 when members mi ewebanur 
Riirs. .

VV. K. KELLEV PASSES 
. EIGIITiETK BIRTHDAY

vv R Kelley who has Jived m 
Punts, Anna i’liu -ou " veui's and 
n,.-, bi---n m busiiie. ., nteir than 
lit tv years celebrated inn fiOt.ii 
birthday anniversary Monday, 
1 iei'i-niber 11. Mr. and Mrs. Kel
l i w e r e  e.u; ,t„s >1 thmr son and 
aaughU’i'-ui-law, Mr. and Mr., 

ley at. dinner oi.

i"
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the Oi

a bn tn
.Mil,

i and

._.t
Mr .'ind- Mrs. O. E. Suttee- of 

Oolfeeville, Kansas visited 
Monday with Mrs. C, A. Kilmer.

Mr, and. Mrs. Foster Pearson 
of Lorenzo, Frank Pearson of 
Plainview, and Mrs. Verna 
Glenn of Vega. Texas, visited in 
the Roger Hunter hum-- lad 
week.

Norman Unset), Mis. J..L. Bag- 
yus and Miss Lille I-Iosch wen! 
In Fort Worth. Monday to at
tend business and visit with a 
sister and her lamily.

Reid Variety Store will have. 
McCall patterns January i, 19-10.

Mr nnd Mrs. E. L. Todd left, 
Sunday tor Trinidad, Texas, to 
spend Use - winter with their 
dam;liter, Mrs. Byron Bradley, 
and her family.

Miss Dorothy Sumner spent 
the week-end with her paients

Culture Club will 
i meet at the home oi Mrs. Tom 
: Hays Jr., for a Christmas par- 
! ty Friday, Dee. 22, when mem. 
j ber.s will exchange Rltts.
1. • In reply to the many requests 
Reid’s will have McCall’s pal- 

l terns after January 1. 1!M0. 
i Miss Cody Wallace visited 
triend.s m San Angelo over the 

i week-end.
K. F, Land who. Iras been quite 

I ill for several days, Thursday 
■wa.s reported doing very well, 
having spent, a restlul-night 
Wednesday. All ot Jus -children. 

■Jim Land of Pittsburg, Pa., Lee 
Land of Marshall; Texas, Roy 
Land of Fort Worth, and Mrs.

• Wesley Carroll ol Presnu, Calif., 
eame home last week ami ex
cept for Roy who iv’ u sted home 
the first ol the week, are still 

- here.
----------- ........

CARD OF THANKS |

We wish to thank all who soi 
kindly as.asted by weird, deed or 
floral offerings during the last! 
ilines- and death ot our beloved !

gie. Strickland and family, 
Mrs.. Minhie Franks and fam
ily, Mrs. Ollte Crisp and fam
ily

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends j 
and neighbors for-their words 
of sympathy and deeds of kind- 
ni ss, shown during om bereave
ment, also for the beautiful 
flowers. May Got! bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Pete Herring 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Herring 

and families,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hardy ami 

iamiii.es.

Me ;mti Mrs. T. P. Sumue r. She mother. May God bless YOU .for
gTg'UL lh i- pPUi’.us week (md m ‘your aid in our dark hours.
Al -i nr. vJidn she won third H C Shields, W. A. Shields . J.
pKu ■' i n .) , i tie llTir on. loi'iee. 1 R kShjeUU T A Shield c G.
( -IF* Sl.ii Id , m id f;milky, R. C

Mi ■’ ■ ■Arp Lec Perkin,-. <ben( - HilltddB aiid t.unly. F 11
ii i s . k f in t v Uli ul.Ur,’es ill Nhi e!<K ■ unci T;umly, D o

Ni-edi.a < a> t t hit

• ,'i t
,u. al

iiiud,” ),J. ,v -1 f-.iiAi iwatiou 
tut ;V. i -no 11 ). •11 a1, i < ,U tit, 
I,;., i to, - [H e ?b ii- i i it- Ch’.li
Tnm-'i.y, . ’.term >>n -it Ja  
home, ol Mrs, J. It. Bamstei.

Tb ■ h iste.--. i rw a ri-li. -h- 
mei’.' , i<) till liiltmuin, Mm
Tune = T T IVir;,. V  E Wul- 
'-ice, 0 i< R eam , II. vV Hums 
b. l -. sa.tliei Abel nut la,. A C 

..Weaver, T J, Ivli:Caugha11, V . \V, 
Itamiiion, A. it. Brown, W. E.
■ Viarshall; Ktuean Lhield. A. 
Pieston Bailey, C A Crump, 
Alpheu.s Boardman and Miss 
.leltie-Kirkpatrick..

Mother Singers Club
•The Mother Singers had their 

regular- meeting Wednesday af
ternoon at one forty five o’clock. 
The following members were 
present: Mesdames E. D. Mc
Donald, Sam Collier, Roy Stock- 
ard, Fred Rollins, Arch Hunter, 
Mark Davis, J. F. Goen, Hallio 
Bisselt, Smith, R. R. Lovekidy, 
Roger Hunter anti the pianist, 
Miss Elsie- Lee Harper.

Some of the members failed 
, to come. Make an effort to meet 
with us - next Wednesday.

■ Birthday ISiniier Honors Two
Honoring Mrs. T. J. Mills, 79, 

and Mrs. T, Culverwell, 83, Mrs. | 
Tom Mills and Mrs. Will Mills: 
were hostesses Sunday at a 
'birrhday. dinner at the Tom 
Mills home -north of Santa 

-Anna;
Other guests lor.-the occasion 

- were Mrs. Joe Griflith; 76, Mrs, 
N. P. Wood run. 82, Mrs W II 
Culver and the faivulies ol the 

. hostesses. . ...

■Boys in the NYA work shop 
at Coleman am making • forms 
for the curbing m the WPA pro
ject here. o

Her. G olston lam ily w.m 
W orth v isito r la s t  week-

B' nan
'Cm 

a. a oid
■cun. - - .

A complete stock of Met ail. 
p;:tU*rns at Reid 's a fter  Ja n u 
ary 1, 194«. ’ A ;

Miss Indian Durham ot Blan
ks ..pent the week-end with 
Mr. ana Mrs. G. A. Shocklev.

Ivlrs Lee Hunter.is m Goodlett 
Texas, visiting her ‘mother, Mrs.-; 
F. L: Brown who lsvq-fiite ill. ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and j 
children;' visited Mrs. Blue’s, 
lather at Goldthwaite Sunday. \

; Mr; and Mrs. Carlin ot ;
' Houston visited the C V. Drop- . 
j lions Tuesday, Mr.- Carlin is a!
, printer for the Houston -Post, j 
! Mrs and Mrs, Owen Pridtly o f - 
j Goldthwaite visited their son, j 
i-Virgil Priddye .arid his family; 
!here Tuesday.- Mr. Paddy re-1 
! cently moved to Santa Anna as | 
Ian employee of the Santa Fe i 
(railway company. / ■
; Get. your. McCall pattern at 
i Reid’s after January 1, 1940. - 
I Tire Rex Golstons visited in 
(Fort Worth-during the weekend.
1 Them -daughter, Mrs. Lenora

Shields and family, Mrs John; 
Wells and family, Mrs Pearl; 
Holder and family, Mrs, Mag-

(FHANK,Hayes
PLUMBER

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & .Oil Co. 

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

Electric Corn Popper . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .79c
Electric Waffle' Iron . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.75
Electric Heating’ Pads (3 heats) $2.25mp 
■ Cory; Coffee Makers ............. .$2.45 up
Early American Toilet Items 50c to $5.00
Gift S tationery........•.............25c to $1.50
Box C'andy..........29c to $1.50 per pound

One Counter

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

To Have or
a

Hints., Fri.„ Sat.:.- . , 
HENRY' FONDA 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT"

“ d r u m s  a l o n g
THE MOHAWK
Saturday Midnight:
KAY KYSER

“TO A T’S RIGHT 
YOU'RE WRONG
San., M#n.:
BETTB DAVIS 
ERROL FLYNN

“PRIVATE LIVES 
OF ELIZABETH. 
AN D  ESSEX

We&: . . . . . . .
OM THE STAGE
M IS, LON L, 
S M IfH ’S, A N N U A L  
CHRISTMAS'
mmm  r e v u e  ,

x  ■MJART
PEEIANEW

A GIFT MOST- 
WELCOME TO 
MOTHER,
SISTER,
WIFE or 
FRIEND.
For an Appointment Telephone,

N U M ^ B E R

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

S'-

HAVE a 
TELEPHONE 
INSTALLED for 
CHRISTMAS . .. .

A  Christmas Freseiit 
. you will enjoy all the 

year ’round. A service 
•so valuable no home 
.should lie without it. 
The cost is low. Bee 
ns today!'

SANTA ANNA 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Bananas
Golden Fruit,; Pound.

-ee d isplay ©f a r t ic le s  t© foe given 
aw ay  D e ce m b e r  2 3

PRACTICAL AND 
PLEASURE GIVING. . . .

Come in and see us for your Christmas 
Gifts. W e have many-unique as-well as 
most practical ways o f saying “MERRY 

'.CHRISTMAS” - in our gift shop and the 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department.

A  permanent wave for Christmas would 
be a most practical gift. •.

■ - IR S . G. A. SHOCKLEV
Beauty Parlor , ' Gift Shop

Millinery and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

iy-T-Fine Dessert |  J
Three Packages .............. ..... 1 1 “W

Shortening ® E
Vege tole, 4-lb. Carton. . . .  gfOl ill

Fruit Cakes ||
Two Pounds, Only. J i Cranberry Sauce

Two Large Cans . . . . .  « S a

4 8  Its. EverSSt® $1=29 
48 Its. G o l d  Cm . § I J 9
Baltimore Selects ■

^  i Seasons Big Bargain

Pwk R O A S T  ; z f hm
M u m  t a l k  2 1 ,

C H IL I, wel seasoned lb ,  
H E iS ,  dressed Se d raw , each


